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into by the ferry company he eet gpne
rOBBENI
on w|tb." Carried unanimously.
BOOMS FOB BENT-Hpusekeeplng.
On tee motion of Aid. Smith "that
218 Sod Street past.
tbe construction pf the subway as approved by tbe railway commission be
TO BBNT-Nieo 0 roomed Hat. Appushed ahead immediately."
Also
ply Lonsdale Supply Stores, llllLoii*carried unanimously.
dalo Avenue.
t.f.
And on motion of Mr. Wright'' that
FOB
BENT-Ono
unite,'
Colonial
this meeting request tlie city council Tho British flag uow flaps patriotitp make tbe necessary arrangements cally over the Lonsdale theatre—a residents of Nortli Vancouver who Apartinoiits. Tolopbone and heat Int.f.
St
to provide tbe fund* for tho building building which is internally and exter- will undoubtedly by their patronage, eluded,
A meeting pt importance took placo a very strong stand against the giv- of tbeiubway." Also carried unani- nally a most distinct credit to those help to ass-Hi mis the Lonsdale theatre TO BENT-Booms-Suit ono or two
uml its many great qualities witb a gentlemen, near Lonidale, Hoard arh jf' tbe city ball ou Tuoadny, presided ing away of 30 feet of land to the G, mously.
who bavo designed and erected it.
rTJyer by Mayor McNeish ami attended T. P. as a right-of-way." He asked tbe The meeting terminated with au ear- A cheery Hand of well wishers ga- prosperity equally great.
ranged, 102 Keith road east.
11-11
by a lair number ol ratepayers.
meeting to consider tbe amount of traf nest aisuran.ee from Mayor McNeish thered on tho roof of the theatre at
TO LET-Fumishod California buuTbe evening was miserably in 'loinont tie which is going to como off tbe that tbo ferry directors wore at all noon ami in a quite informal way utBUILDING FBBMITB
galow, six rooms on Ninth stroet oast
_ anil twenty minutes' grace was given Grand Trunk wharf. The wholo of times only desirous of serving the best tered a blessing on the enterprise. The
betwoon St. Andrew's and Bidgeway.
for late couiotH arrival .luring which tbat freight would bave to use that interests pf tbe city.
rain came dowu rather cruelly but most The following permits buve lieen is12-12
perioil a lively impromptu ilebate look i-rinsing. "Ai ratepayers," concluded
of tha company denied witli emphasis sued during the past week:
place on whether or not brains uml a the alderman, "wo have got to look
that tbis was an ill omen. Ou tbo 400—Alex. Grant, jr. Ipt 20, bjock 2, FOB BENT-IIouso on loth street
lialsl hcail can lie concurrent posses at this question very uarrowly. Wbat
contrary it was recalled that a num- subdivision 273, 7tb itreet, to build a. facing south. Just off Lonsdale. Kent
S|pns,
The discussion was showing we have we must bold."
ber of institutions of world-wide fame bungalow.
(22.00 por month. Apply North Vanau nfllrrautivo toudoncy when the ma- Mr. Q. H. Murilen inquired if tho
bad
been dedicated or opened on mis- ISO—William McNeish, lots 6, 7 and couvor Coal and Supply Co.
ti.
Oouucll
Appoint
Committee
To
Interyor I'lilli'sl thu meeting to ur.lur ami ferry company bad in any way comerably wet days, if omeus were worth 8, lilock 125, sub. 271, Cth street, to
view
B.
0,
Truat
Corporation
FOB BENT-Lonsdale Avenuo, mod
tbo gathering sottleil .lown sijuarely to miiii'il itself to tbo railway company
regarding at all, it was remembered build bungalows.
business.
referred to in connection with these
yesterday uoon that theatres draw their 407—Harry I!. Dupliase, lot 31, block eru Oroom house. Immediate possesA short special meotiug pf tbo city greatest crowds on wet nights. And 200, sub. Is I.'., 20th street weat, to Build sion. Apply Irwin, Bllllngi k Cu.,
His Worship briefly outlined the negotiations.
Limited.
t.f
reasons for which Ihu meeting hail Mayor McNeish mado an emphatic Cpuncil took place last night, the probably I'luviua wus giving Ihe man- a duelling.
negative
reply
addiug
tbat
the
condiMayor
presidiug
over
a
trio
of
alder
agement
a
practical
demonstration
of
458—J.
Prank
Willet,
lot
12,
block
been callcil ami summarised the conFuruishusl rooms, single and , two
the kind of rain wilh which he proposes 237, sub. 040-0, ::.Mh Btrect, to build luuhle wilh stove, good and warm,
troversy on forry matter* which has tions were being investigated. Fur- men.
ther His Worship intimated that it His Worship introduced the pro in the future to drive citixona into the u dwelling.
for *ome time been in promiiieuco.
suitable for threo or four friends. Itt
lionadale theatre.
480-W. Shakespeare, lots 1 ami 2, East 3rd street.
1012
Mr. tl. C. Wright, president of the was not the Board pf Trade or tbo posal to ontor into negotiations for the
Batepayors'
Association
who
had
first
provision
of
$160,000
with
which
to
block ti, sub. 0411-000, 14th ami Ht.
Ratepayer*' Association, called upon
Mayor
McNciab,
after
hoisting
the
TO BENT-Choieo modern suites on
Andrew's, to build a dwelling.
by the mayor to address thu company, called attention to tbe difficulties tbat built auother ferry.
Hag, mado a speech as breezy as his
said they had assembled to get infor- marred tbis propoied deal moro parti- Ip relation to this important matter, surroumliugs. Without a doubt lie 4111-8. McDunold, lota A, 11 ami I 3rd street. Apply Alex. Bmith tk Co.,
t.f.
mation from Ilis Worship aud the ferry cularly as to the congestion of traffic uid the Mayor, tbe ouly question voiced the opinions of the very repre- block'ISO, sub. 274, 2nd alreet, to build Nortli Vancouvor.
commissioners as lo the overhead on this :iu font right-of-way. It w u which came under diicuuiou was that sentative company preaeut (among n Iheatre, Blore and ollice.
dust opened up 24 moat modern and
Manager Hoard of the ferry company.
liridgo.
of arranging tbe loan whereby it which were several ladies) wheu be reup iu .late rooms in Nortb Vancouver,
Both
the
mayor
ami
Director
Urson
Tbe speaker related an incident
would rauk on an equal footing with ferred in glowing term* to the undeni
furnace heated, beautiful bathrooms
which took place on the 0. I'. If ferry staled absolutely tbat under those the present ferry debouturo debt of ably fine appearance of the theatre A short ami uneventful session ol and toilets, 134 First Street West.
conditions
tbe
bargain
would
not
have
crossing which brought into tragic pro
which hi* worship considered waa uot the police commissioners look place
$188,000.
Hi
miiii'iii'i' the dangerous aspect of ox beeu consummated by them.
excelled
in Vaueouver or hardly iu Ihe yesterday morning. Mayor McNeish
His
Worship
informed
tbe
council
Mr.
Mordeu
considered
that
under
TO HENT-IIou»e, Huh street East,
istiug conditions. He had himself
that he bad been to Vancouver and wille province uf Britiah Columbia. He and Aid. Henderson wero confronted
been instrumental in rescuing a child these conditions tbe ferry company were bad interviewed the manager of the warmly congratulated the sovernl gen- with nothing of a civic Importance block from Iionsdale, 0 rooms, bath,
from being run over by a trniu, tlio doing thoir best to look after the in li. C- Trust Corporation witb rofcreuco tlemen concerned iu the erection ami beyond the adoption of the chief's etc., cement basement piped for furmonthly report which atntcil the una nace, lot 33x100, I'l-iiiml and cultivated.
mother having in a tumult of excite tcrests ef tbe ratepayer*.
to tbe city purchasing back tbis wished for the undertaking a great
bor of police court caaes during No Heist. (22.00 or for sale. Apply tbo
ment practically flung the infant onto Speaking upou the project of au • 188,000, wbicb is held as a first mort- and prosperous future.
overhead bridge at the present cross
Wood-Paigo Shoo Co.
t.f.
vember to have been 12.
the tracks.
ing Ilis Worship pointed out that tbe gage against all the assets of the ferry Mr. W. J. Irwin, the owner of Ihe
It waa after this incident that tho height to which it would bave tp he company present ami future. "The theatre, and Mr. Palmer, one of the
The halls of the N. V. Pythian Cutle
ferry company waa asked tu provide built would make it almost imprac- answer that 1 received," uid the leaaees, made a suitable reply, the lat- A choir has been organized in Cap- Hall Co. will bo ready for occupancy
ilano
district
uuder
the
directorship
a temporary mean* of crosaiug that ticable for other meaus tban a stair- Mayor, "waa that the B. C. Trust ter paying a hearty tribute to the forand engagements on January 1st, 1012,
would provide safety to the pedes way dowu on tho Vaucover end, and Corporation are only tbe trustee* lor mer, whose thoroughness ol enterprise of Mr Brown who baa had over 20 also store room in basement 20x80. For
years'
experience
iu
choir
work
both
triaus. He waa told thai un overhead this would be a great hardship in many these debeuture* which are disposed of has provided the cily with a theatre
term* apply to J. B. Badger, See.bridge could be constructed for $12,1100' ways. Otherwise it would bavo to de- to several purchasers and therefore il of which il may reasonably lie proud. iu England nnd Cauada. The main Treas., N. V. Pythian Casllo Hall Co.
purpose
for
Hie
choir
is
sacred
music
that would meet the situation. Thl* scend at a grade of V.l'/j per ceut. would be Impossible for tbe city tu Ahl. lls-n.lei-.nn also apoke in *uper1012
was put before tho ferry directors, which would render it a difficult mat- get them back at even a premium a* lative terms, emphasizing the import- to assist in the services held in the
school housu at 3 o'clock every Sunday
along, witb sundry other suggestions ter for auy lady pushing a baby car- they are 40-year inveituiouts."
ance of encouraging and developing art.
LOST AND FOUND.
ufternoon, but it ulsu Intends rehears
Man/ of the minor matters were car riage.
Tbo corporation would not, however
ing
secular
music
suitable
fur
concerts,
Had
the
clerk
of
Ibe
weather
been
FOHND-A wbilo kitten. Owner can
ried into effect at once, but tho pro
Tho mayor quoted Judge Mabee to hinder the loan going on a par wilh more accommodating, doubtless the el- etc. II has high ideals. All lovers of have same upou proof of ownership,
posals tbat soon came out in print in
the effect tbat the subway w u at tbe the other iaiue uor at any lime would
lignalories, to wit, Aid, Smith, the eternal art will wish it well.
Express Ollice.
relation to giving the 0. T. P. a 30boit a makeshift. Coder another or- they have any heiltancy granting
.Nl lino, Dick and Ilia's, would have addfoot right of way for a menus of crossfuture
issue.
"Their
security,"
said
der by tbe railway commiuion, VanLOST-Between forry aud Bidgeed their euconiumi;. As it was these
iug tbe company's overhead bridge on
couver w u uked to file plans to tbe ilia Worahip, "ja the present ami fu gentlenieu contented themselves with
way i hunl. small gold watch bearing
to Alexander street arrested Ibo atteninitials (1. II. P. witb black fob atcntiro waterfront. These plans were turo boats and to keep up the secur i-iiiliu-ia-in- opinions, privately egtion of the association. This was
taches!. Kinder please return to Exto be filed within six months aud in ilies it will be necessary for them to pressed, ami Ihe whole company under
thought to entail many diAiculties. It
press Ollice aud receive roward. 812
default the railway cominision would auist in building new boats." Tbe Ihe guidance of Mr. Irwiu, tbe Iwo
WANTED
would allow the traflic of a large rail
cause them to be made ami somebody manager of the H. D. Trust Corpora lessee, Mr. Palnior uud Mr. vou (Irae
= 3
way company to pas* in und out of
would bave to pay for them. , The tion had told the manager that the veuifz, and the manager, Mr. Iv A. WANTKD-Boarden. Apply Box
MISCELLANEOUS
tbe same entrance as that used liy the
advice
of
Solicitor
Held
was
sound
A10,
Expreas
ollice,
for
terms.
12-12
mayor uid tbat at tho lime of filing
Cole, made an extensive tour uf Inspecferry, aud to what extcut this trallic
J. I ...ui at uid North Lonsdale
tbe plans for North Vancouver's aub- and right.
tion. Tbia completed, au adjournment WANTED-To excavators I Earth
might expaud was only lo bo guessed
way tho city was under a heavy finan- Aid. Dick did uot feel inclined to was made lo the North Vancouver ho
lot it at Lonidale Pharmacy Pbons 38
and foared. Ho said that tbe ferry
cial strain in providing fundi to carry favor tbe proposition. He thougbt tel where Mr. P. l.aiM.n had in read) Apply Wallace Shipyards Ltd. .t.f
company bad raised tbe objection to
on the improvement work In tho city. there ought to be a clause in Ihe con- ucss what has since been deacribed aa WANTED-Gooil gusoline tins, 7,4 Agreement* for Salo . discounted.
an overhead bridge at thu present
Now be believed it would be easier to tract to the effect that all bonds should "Ihe musl excellent little luncheon cuts each, 885—JU street east. 2212 Money waiting. Lonsdale Bealty Co.,
crosaiug that it would cost $10,000 to
030 Lousdalc Avenue. Phone 317. t-ffinal the bonds for tho construction of rank equally so that any difficulty in imaginable."
acquire the ncccsaary property to land
We have money for the purchase of
tbe subway.
purchuing Ibe bonds back would be
on. If a single lot wa* valued at $10,
B. O. Livery aud Hoard itables—
uut of tbe question, it w u alright to Possibly only a small proportion of Agrccmcuts of Sale. Canadiln Finan000 what then would be Ihe value of Mr. Morden said that the question
Light rigs and ladies' saddlo honei
ciers
Lid.,
Hank
of
Hamilton
Building.
tho
eitizeus
of
Norlh
Vaueouver
real
say
tboy
would
couscnl
lo
this
issue,
tbe Til) foot right of way which tbe ti. seemed to resolve itself into ono of
t.f. for hire. Stabling for horses. Get.
providing somo temporary means of but next year Ihere might be a now lie as yet what an admirable theatre
J. P. wu to utilize!
eral delivery and heavy teaming. II
crossing tbo railway tracks until per- manager wbo, perhaps would lake a in every respect has been erected iu WANTED-AH Ibo discriminating
Dumas, Ith street west. Pbone 347 it.
"Well," aaid Mr. Wright, "both mincnt plant have matured. The 30 different viow of the matter, and Ihe their midst. It is obvious thai Mr.
the Board of Trade and flic Hatepoy foot right of way proposition apparent cily would be in Ihe same position u Irwiu has wished, above all things, to peoplo of Nurth Vancuuver to leave
their orders for Xmas Cakes uow at We close Suudays. Phono 324. /.
er*' Aaseclatioo went into the matter ly meant that 00 per cont. of tbe G. il is now.
provide this city witb a pleasure houae
"The Scotch Bakery" Quality tells. II. English, O. K. Grocery, 13 Lun*
and both thougbt that not ouly would T. P. freight traffic would crou our
Aid. Smith: "Dp tbe B. C. Trust which may be pointed oul to new cum
1912 dale Avenue.
it increase the traffic there gut It would present crossing over the <J. P. Hi
Corporation u y Ihey are prc|iarcd to era with a feeling of great satisfacbo more dangerous than it is uow. tracks. Tbe prico w u altogether'too
Fur plumbing, pipe lining and contion.
Mr.
J.
J.
Douuellan
,lho
archiAlso both bodies considered that it high for tbo benefit! the city would buyt"'
FOB SALE
necting see F. II. Ilermon, Froderick
tect, who haa apecialized iu theatre
The
mayor:
"Tbey
bave
never
w u not in tbe province of the ferry get. Onco tbe G. T. P. ware io posplanning and designed vaudeville FOB BALK—Fir Wood, (4.60 per Hoad, Lynn Valley, or Phono 184. t i .
commissioner* to give that 30 feet to sesion of that 80 fpot atrip, there bought. They ouly hold the prcseut
house* all over tbe continent, hu, in ord. Apply John Campbell, 227—Oth
debenture! u truiteei for other*."
tbe Grand. Trnuk Pacific."
Thp North Vancouver Dyo Works
would be great difficulty In disposuu- Aid. Dick: "Tben how do we know Ibi* instance, plainly studied every itreet west or pbone 301.
vi Vl 44 Lonsdale Avenue, guarantee to do
The mayor intervened. The proposi- int-lbem the right of way. It wpuld that the B. C. Truit Corporation will comfort and convenience which the
as good work at cheaper prices than
tion w u not, be uid, to give tbe 30 be giving tbem a bold upon tbat which
play-going public like to enjoy. Tbe ' FOB SALE or rent iu Lynn Valley,
be Ihe next truileeit"
you can pouibly get in Vancouver.
feet but to give a right-of-way over ii of tbe very highest value to the
|
room
house,
near
cor.
Apply
Neil
door
of
tho
theatre
ii
ou
a
gentle
grade
Mr. Shepherd produced the contract
tbe fm feet. Also the arrangement clly of North Vancouver.
The solu- and read that clause which clearly so lhat unless one is seated behind a lin.s., 800 Homer street, Vancouver, Give ui a trial, tho result will ipeak
i'bone 147.
t.f.
would be one tbat could be terminated tion tp the problem wai npt io euy
/
812 lof Hull,
•tales that the city cannot make a colouui one ii lure of a good view pf
by either party at six months' notice. to tnd. The lubway appeared tp be
the
slage.
The
boxes,
pf
which
tbere
Tou
can'i
beat
"The
Scotch
BakMr. Wright reminded Ibe meeting tbe boat solution even If it were tp lecond luu* tp bave an equal rank are no leu thau twenty two, ihould FOB BALK—First growth dry wood
ery" for quality . Nothing but highfor (4.70 per cord, I tl. O. McDade
of the strength of railway companies. cpit $30,000, they would at any rate wilb the first without the consent of
make those in leu advanced bouses
est grade materials uied Xmai Oakei
Phone 8). General teaming,.
t.f.
"Jf we make tbi* arrangement," he bo fitted up with a means of access to tbi B. C. Corperation.
tbe specialty. Sbortbroad, tbe real
blush for shame. In nine theatrei out
declared, "it will be a very much the city qf Vancouver. "There due* Aid. Dick thought that clauio might
of ten the hoxci u io situated tbat FOB SALE-Xmu Cskoa In great Scotch Shortbread, only to be had at
harder thing than you think to quub not loom to be asytbing fpr it," Mr. be cut out. He waa of opinion that
18-12
their occupants, while paying the high variety at "The Scotch Bakery," 130 "The Scotch Bakery,''.
if and get tbat atrip of laud back Morden concluded, "but tp put up in view pf tbe city having guaranteed
est
price,
get
morely
an
oblique
view
Lonsdale
Avenuo.
Lome
ypur
order*
again."
wilh thingi u tbey are at the preeent theie bondi thero wpuld bo no diffl
uft The Truth sludenti clui will mset
of tbe stage. In the Lonsdale theatre now:
overy Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at
Aid. Smith then arose, armed wilh limo and puib forward the lubway cully in m ting the corporation to an admirable scheme h u been adopted
cpnient to eliminating tbat clause from whereby every box-occupant h u an FOB SALE—modern Groomed bouse Ihe residence of Mri. Gallagher, Kellh
copious documents. Tbe <ir«i was three »elicmc with all possible spud.'
the contract, sp that all the debenture
months' old, and granted the city the
half block from Lonsdale car, (2,201). road, near Bidgeway. Student! desir
Apropos of a general tendency tp debla of the forry company could rate all-inclusive and uninterrupted view.
right to proceed with tho building of
(400 cash. Palmer, Hnrmoiter nn.l von ing higher spiritual, unfoldment ire
The
intorior
of
the
house,
whon
fully
dwell uppn bygone features of tha eon pn an equal buls.
ths subway. Two mouths ago the
tf
illuminated, promuea to look splendid Graevonitz, 407 Lousdale Ave. Pbone cordially Invited to attend.
treveny. Mr. Cameron did sot think
plans were passed by the railway com
71.
Hll
Accprdingly a oommittee compriimuch I'uiilii be gained by reviving an
Imported tailoring. Dent's suits to
missioners, and since that time poitber
lag tha mayor, Aid. Dick and Smith II is clearly impossible to make indi
eient hiitory.
FOB SALE—Threo 50-foot lots on measure from (12, freight and duty
the lerry directors uor the city had
were appointed to interview the man- vidua! mention of who b u been on
done anything to further the construe- Mr. A. S. Billings suggested tbat a ager of the B. C. Trust Corporation gaged upon the construction of tho Queen stroet, Ave minutei' walk from paid, hundreds of sample*. A post
tion of tbt subway. "That is a ques- piece pf property might be leued on today for the purpose of negotiating theatre. Suffice il to say, that. Mr. Lonsdale avenuo, (300 each, ene third card will bring thorn to your doer.
Apply Bobert Smith, £318 Clark Drive, Vantion wbid ought to be'answered to- the south lids of Alexander itreet, pp to this effect.
O. I. Grosses h u done the phutor work cash, 6, 12 apd 18 months.
couver. Phono Fairmpnt J882B. 1012
night," announced the aldermen. " I poiite the ferry exit, to which as The mayor then announced lliat the excellently, Mr. S. F. Jenkins has been K., "Expreu'
believe tbe mayor took great pains to overhead bridge from the upper leek council had ao invitation to the offi- handling scenic matter, Moasrs. Jones
FOB SALE—f.lght dellvory horse Sewer connections by experienced
get the plans passed. I also believe pf the ferrioi might be carried.
LE—Light
cial opening of the Lonidale Theatre k Purvii have suppliod stage Siting* weight 1,000
lbs. Good all round workmen. Good grade iron pipe. Work
that the subway could have boen com- A'd Hcnderipn delivered a resume on Monday evening, and in view of and Mr. E. Cox bas been wporvliing
vannerJohn
Alexander k Co., 121 fully up tp requirements sf city inpleted In two or three monthi so «f the situation and itrpngly opposed this the regular meeting will take the constructuril work throughout.
that If a atari had been made we could the 30-fopt right pf way proportion. place at I o'clock in the afternoon. The # a t r o , which open! on Monday I.onedalo Avenue, N. Vaneouver. II. spection bylaw. Eitimstoi given. /•
Vincent, doners! Delivery, North Vsnhave had it half done by now. In
Mr. P. Unon, one pf Ufp ferry com- Also a special meeting of the council night, bai a testing capacity of ap- i'till 8AI,K-~Kciih road eloso fp couver.
l-i
my opinio* that aubway would take
missioner!, advocated under th* cir- wiU ba held at 7.80 pitt Thursday proximately 800 aod the lessees, Boulevard, 8 room bopse, itrictiy mpdtift at tin traffic of the ferry company
cumstances gplng ahead wltb tha sub- night to consider a number of bylaws Messrs Palmer, Burmseter and von ern, never boon occOpied, well built Tho ,C|ty Dye Wprki, on corses te
for a considerable time." Touching
way and dropping the matter at Ihe which will be placed before the el*o- flreovenitx, hope '• V»y» tfcla capacity for pwnen own uie, furnace, Of w|)) plsnsde Eut sod Lonidale are esaMid
upon the propoied Grind Trunk Pacitprate at the January elections.
well tested is tie near future. The rent sublet to rale. Vpt pr(c« Mi by virtue of tbeir le/ge plant In tkt
overhead bridge.
fic arrangements, Aid. Smith read
The court of revision of the voters ildowslk outside ii happily ap after- terms apply Cottrell Inveitment Co., city to sot only clean tbs c|ot* bat
Mr.
A.
W.
Sargent
expressed
bimaloud a newipapcr account pf the 80list! will itt in the city ball at i W nsted ene and will pttemtppiite t long 313 Homet street or phone Soympw the Using, pockets, etc. ef evsry suit
foot right-of-way proposition.
'"The aelf io agreement with Mr. I-srion.
pn Monday. There are about 8,100 queue pf people. Whether It wl)| he (08, pr E. N. Maltby, phono ill, North tier dry clean H ti)* m* ffes.ersis
Board »f Trade," he than said, "makes Mr. H. C. Wright then formally mov
88-18 pikSm ttey bsve always charged. If.
ed "that t i e 0. J. V, tehemi u gpne name* oa the revlilos lists.
rW™ ^rfr*v r9 mt Wt "If***"" 7jr"r fftm Vsncpovar.

THE LONSPAL5 THEATRE

^FERRY MATTERS DIS, CUSSED IN CITY HALL

Three Important Resolutions Carried — Temporary Schemes Disfavored,
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Flag Raised by Mayor McNeish Over Splendid
New Building

To Build Another Ferry

Express Classified Ads.
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NORTH VANCOUVER, a c
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BUYING A NEW
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Phone 8, 71 Lomdale Ave.

ish Columbia liy iiiiuoiiucingiflio most

i

extensive and aggressive railway j.ol-

V'

icy ever undertaken in western Oanada.

When bo declared that in four

years the Canadian Northern

would

complete ••'. now transcontinental rail-

rvv

fjh\

It js just two years s^eiucp Premier
McBride startled the provWe pf Brit-

A£^T\G*r

way from the Rockioa tp the ceost the

For only ( 1 iiown and ( 1
weekly ypu can buy the
OANADA'fl PBIBB MAJ^
LEABLB BANGS, reservoir or waterfront complete fitted up.
See the

did it appear that it brought .lohn

MONABOII MALLEABLE

tacle Pf the I'iiiciiiiiiitii* frnm

BANGE.

groping nn the floor olid making liluu

They' l u t

s

Liberal press and tho Liberal loaders
laughed him to scorn.

So good t joke

Oliver to bis knees, nmi the publio has
Delta

line* of the historic railway map.

lifetime. •

•jH

8th St. mi 71 Lonsdale Ave.

Ipng since ceased to luilgh at the spec-

t
i

-—

The

Victoria Times designated the (fanu.liHABPWABB, H T O B N FOTUrBmNOS, PAINTS, OILS, Bto.

iin Northern Ilailway syslom us a ram
shackle ulfuir.

Prompt Delivery.

it stated roundly that

Mackenzie & Mann were unable to fi-

Patterson, Goldie & Clark
ESPLANADE WEST.

Phone 88.

nance tbo construction of the propiMcd
railway; that thoy never had any intention of building on Vancouver Inland, and that tho suggested line from
Victoria lo Barclay Hound wns an afterthought, a sort of eleventh-hour suggestion thrown out by Premier

lie

Bride for campaign purposes ami nev-

Free! Free! Free!

er intended ta bo incorporated in Ibo

TO BE GIVEN A W A Y

pceially to conlrust tbem witb the re

finished project.

i

It does' one good to

recall these frantic utterances of

the

Opposition press which have been so
bolied by subsequent events and

es

port whjch Mr. Mcllride brings from
Ottawa a* fo Iho present status of tlio
I'niiiiilinii Northern railway construction
iu

Commencing now and continuing till the 23rd
of December I will give to all purchaaera a
ticket which will entitle them to a draw on the
following articlea, which are to be given away
free on that night.

Best Quality Bread delivered to all parts of the city daily
Cakes and Pastries of all kinds made to order
Wedding or Birthday Cakes a specialty
Xmas orders for Cakes and Pastry taken now
Phone orders given prompt attention

British

Columbia,

*

*

*

Pioneer Bakery

8th STREET and
71 LONSDALE AVE.

"In

Iwo years' time, and perhnps not so
long as tbat, Canadian Northern t r a i n
will be running from the west const of
Vancouver Island through to Aflunfi
parts.

Every mile of tbe road from lbc

mi.I of Ibo Vancouver Isbind section
lo Ibe Atlantic is uow either undo)

FOR GENTLEMEN-1 Hollywood Handle Silk Covered
Umbrella.
FOR LADIES-1 Gold and Pearl Handle Umbrella.
FOR BOYS-1 500-shot Repeating Air Gun.
FOR GIRLS-1 Large Doll,
all ol which are displayed in window.

contract ami ml unl construction or is
being tendered for."—Victoriu Week

CANADIAN

COLONIZATION

Toronto, Out.— Kailroad*, immigration
ugenls, ami even

religious orguni/n

lion* aro today lound working sboul

Buy Christina* good* early while assortments
are good and GET TICKETS for the draw.

der lo shoulder in a great united (novo
ment.

Hurry .1. Bills, travelling pas

Hunger agcnl

of

Ihe

Lehigh

Valley

railway, and well known as a close oh
server of American Imluatriul coiuii
lion*, slnies in au interview that the

WM. CUMMING

movement of I'nnudian passengers over

QUALITY CLOTHIER

warding of the colonialism movement

113 LONSDALE AVE.

his road is increasing overy year. Pro
ininent

Catholic orguniralions

wilh

headquarter* at Toronto are now doiiig
especially effective

work in the for

and in encouraging energetic

French

Canadian* lo remove to the newer selllenienls with the assistance and pro
taction of the church.
enterprise of

these

The thrift ami
people are

well

known, and Ibe |iarl they uro already

PALACE HOTEL

taking in flic movement is rapidly as

Second Street, North Vancouver, B. C.

ues to increase Ibe estimated lolnl for

suming significant

proportion*. Mean-

while, Canadian

immigration

eonlin-

lllll being 875,000.

North Vancouver Business & Professional Cards
tl I III M * M S .

FINEST ROOF GARDEN ON PACIFIC COAST
RATES;—$2.00 per day up. Special
rates to families and to regular boarders.
Proprieton

REDA & ANDRUSS

THB

KINO'S

VOYAOB

LITEBA

TUBB
Hia Majesty's Library on the Medina

Percy 8. Howard
(.'Ily Auditor.

H. J.

I'errln

HOWARD k PERRIN

Auditor* tail Atcaaalaala
US I', i
81. W.
P. O. Box l i l t
Hi* Majesty will combat Ihe tedium
I'liono 8SI7
l'bono 1SS
necessarily connected with hi* long
Vancouver
North Vancouver
sen voyage to India by reading.
The

I I I M I M I InllV

MII.IIMTItl.

Tb* New Blook oa Loaadule Avenue

MISS COLLIE

naar tha Ferry Approach

Up todato Millinery

waa built by

Modortao Bates

SMITH BROTHERS

Keith Block

83 Lonsdale Ave.

General Coalraotora
n i . i T . i i . i i t r i n II

NOBTH VANCOUVEB

book* stored iu the library of the Me-

B. E. CLARK

lltlllllVII.il

d i o ! include Ibe following:
l-:-w.v» and Biographic* (Macaulcy).

H. D. RUGGLES

Fronde's Short Stories.

I

Feed Grain

Whole,
Crushed
and Ground

As we have now in operation in our new
warehouse in North Vaacouver a thoroughly
up-to-date feed grinding plant, we are in" a
position to supply our North Shore patrons
with the best quality of these goods at prices
as low as can be obtained anywhere in Vancouver.
Prompt deliveries our specialty.

Murium li of Ihe fluard (Merriinun).
BABBISTEB

Willi Kdged Tools (kerriman).
Saturday Bridge (llallou).
Twenty one Day* in

NOTABY PUBLIC

India.
I'ii 6th Street E u t North Voncoavn

Helen of India (Tkoiiiawui).

I'bou. 971

Tbe Newimn.. (Thackeray).
I'eiidenni* (Thackeray).
The Virginians (Thacheray).
Beport of Tonlr.au (Aulhoiiy Hope).

HI.AI KIUITIII.

116 E S P U N A D E EAST

-

Phone 4

Briliab Dominion in iudia.

TAKING EFFECT MAY FIRST, i 9 n '
DAYS
Leava North Vaacouver 1.00 a . a .
and thereafter overy 30 minute* until 7.00 p.m. ('i.mniencjag 7.30 p.
in. every 30 minute* until 11.00 p.
a . thereafter ll.lt
and 12.48 a.m.

Chamber*' Biographical

Dictionary. I'ionaer Horae*ho*r -

Carriage Work*

PAS8KNCEB HATES
Single tare 6c, « lor Sto, 80 for fl,

FIBST STBEET V E S T * LONSDALE

tf.

VEHICLE BATKS
A - L u n b a r wagon*, truofca aad
All the above ratet include drivdray*, 76c return.
er, gala* A and B aubjtct to 30
par
cant, discount ia loti ti m.
* 8 - 3 horaa exprau carriage* aad
baeka, 60o return.
FRKIiJHT TARIFF
C - l tors* u p n w baggie* t a d
auto*, 26c r*lum.
HjniwujB rat*, lOe.

Vm 100 tbe. teto.be.

JtoniOnO

Vmbfnt t o oh*JOfl* wttllOUt BoticO.

Cmvm Wi Vdie for Adota, teeidmtal or otintwim

FIREPLACE

I'raaaed Brick Mantle* a Specialty.
Phone l.ll:'

B. N. A.

F. B. HERMON

DONALD DOWIE
Saw l-'iler aud Qrindor. All klndi of
hand, crou

cut

and

buck *awi let

and hied nl ehorlcit notice. 116 3rd

X

atroet etal, Norlb Vancouver.

Boinauy Kyo (Borrow).
British Iudia (It. W. O. Prattr).
HlMllta AND aTAT|l>NSC»U.

lni|oirc Within.

THE LEONARD-SALE CO.

Warren Ha*ting* (Trotter).
Life of Sir Wm. Butler.

A. Cfaib

W. Craib

A. CRAIB *i SON
'

Familiar Quotations.
f'onciie Oiford Dictionary.

Bookaallari md
Cor. lAimdil,

Tho Truth About Egypt (Alexander).
Wdrdiwortb'• Poonja.
ttuddhiit India (T. W. Bhys Divide)

Statloaara

aad 1st.

CONTBAOTOBS AND BUILDEB8
In Concret*, Brick and Wood.
Office: 117 PIBST STBEET EAST

Phont 143

NOBTH VANCOUVEB
I SVII. KNftlNKKBJ.

Itamparta of Kmpire.
The Happy Vanner* (Keble How
ord).

riKNTItTf

Dr. J. C. MORRISON
DENTIST

ANGUS J. CAMERON
A.M.I.E. k B.
CIVII KNGINKBR

E. LAURIN
\!
Iligb-clnai.Lndiae' and G*nt'a Tailoring
Pkon* 207
KEITH BLOCK, FIRST STBEET
NOBTH VANCOUVEB

TKAIHKUg (MUSIC).

DANCING LESSONS

Irritation, uTelcaue, fevala,
plana
Lady would liko to receive pupili
and ipaeifioation*
and
boua*i dr,
'
drainage
a apacialty.
P. 0 . for ball room dancing, either privalo
li), ntw Pott Oftce block Box 'Ill, loth elraat watt of Bewioke or in claai.
Addreu
Box A 13, Bxprea* Offlc*.

fpr tbe peacemaker tp bet b u y .

cmuornumo
J, H, ENGLISH

TAII.OM.

I'ostOraduata Chicago Univeriity
Boom* D mi

It's the uuder dog whp if euiiou*
It tor

PBAOTIOAL

A N D CHIMNEY BUILDER

man).
Lavengro (Borrow).

Modern England (du*fin Mcl'arlhy)
SUNDAYS
Leave Vancouver 7.40, 8.80 aad
I-eave North Vancouver 7.30, 8.00
9.00 thereafter iame u weekday*.
and 8.40, thereafter aame as weekday*.

Bank

SAW KIMHS.

Uio 'ins K**ay*.

Life of Oladslonc (Morley).
V7EKK
Leava Vanoouver 6.21) a.m. aad
Iherealter every 20 minuUa until
IM p.m.
Commencing 7.30 p.m.
every 30 minute* until 11.30 p.m.
thereafter 12.16 and 1.00 a.m.

over

Lonidale and Eiplanade

WM. MORRIS

Nuina Bounicsinn (Daudet).

TIME TABLE i

Studio

I'lumbrr
Expert on Fireplaces and A l l Classes Pip* Killing und Connecting Promptly
und Correctly Done Price* rlghl.
of Brickwork. A l l Work
Nortb Vuncouver. «(.' and Lynn Valloy
Guaranteed.
Phone IM

R. H. TARN

Doiiibey and Son (Dickon*),

Bomany Byo (B. ,W. O. Fraier).

NORTH VANCOUVER CITY FKRBIEH. LIMITED

H. E. KRUGER

CARBUTT

Corner Fifteenth St. u d Mahon Ave.

Shuke»pearc.

The Abbow of Vlaye (Stanley Wey

The Brackman-KerMilling Co.,Ltd.

ENGINEERS
Contractor* for reinforced concrete
..sn.Inn in,is.
Sewering in all it*
branches; hou*e connection* a ipe
dally.
Katimato* furniihed.
Office: 20 I<on*dalc Ave.
I'lione Tr'.v,

THENEWROADTO HEALTH

KDVtATUIKll,
WATCH HSCPAIMIia.

North Vancouver Btuinew
College and Copying Offic*

II Ihe tetemee of t kit,,,,,,,,.
A
eblroDracllo li a mechanic "ahe M l u d e
I« your watch itopping or going irr*(he (MUK human machine '
O.K.
Ibo pretasM off Iba ru-rvea
gularlyf
Seo
Special reuuollon pf IS par cent, on
rata*
' l»leliJF*gt energy
•* Iba ir
Innate
mrty (the
lOtpr
|soi
And general Commlwion Merchant, II motor
lor power
of cell*, Utauai
Uiauee and ar I mon iba' ponrae In Sbprlband and
gen*.
T t . . normally •real
:an« Thl*
trial energy
enart, TypawrlllDK If name I* given before
Lonadale Ate., North Vancouver.
iiielf dealroy*
i). »iroy» (lekneaa.
i i i k i i o u Inreetlgallon
.Hell
The North Vancouver Expert
December Uio. J»ll Uln ti. R. M.
and pioneer Jeweler
_ OWropraetlc) Bauuder*. Bank of Hamilton Building,
lorlh Vancouver. forlk Vuncourtr.
tf) Lonmlaj* Av,e«,u»

A. J. HOOD

Vboaam

*

THE EXPRESS, NORTH VANCOUVER, B, fi
B?HWS OP PPTOLOPMBNIJ!
Sound System u Important SJ Natural

Mmtom
fp the Dominion hfegftsino recently
there eppoared tbe following treatise
on business, system as applied to city
development:
Successful development of uny new
country requires effective oloipntafy
business system, as well as natural
advantages.
Nation-building differs
very littlo |u detail* from any other
groat enterprise. Tho samo prudence
energy, foresight, aro essential lu
• .planning and working out tho future
•* of new provinces ps In any individual
pr corporate undertaking.
Ovor-cou(i.l •••, unguarded ipoculotion, mistaking the aureola of hope for
lode slur pf doitiny, cause the same
11 luckless reverses in public mutters as
In private affairs. Tbo pathways of
nrogroas aro strewn witli the wurniug
f. "Itanium of frustrated hopes and foolhardy eiploits. Every day some new
havoc i* added to these landinarka of
misadventure or folly.
Whore tbore is no special and reliable courier lo guide the new settler
Into channel* of legitimate anticipation, no mean* of checking the enchanting sorcery pf thu prnirip romancer, thero must be a good deal of

bad investment and f»ii occasional
serious collapsing of unfounded prospects. Tbp selection pf lociilitien Unit
for infallible reasons, fnust attract
population, t'Me end employments,
ca|||j fpr p rare quality of insight.
Just as on the Other band, the avohl
anec pf districts and places that have
ppt the essential elements of enduring
growth requires very keen judgment.
The whole scheme of product develop
ment, along safe lines, that may uot
be interrupted by unlooked-for drawbacks, involves sucb problem! and
tasks tbul "nl' large business experience, goed organization, perfect system, thorough knowledgo of tho country
nnd cuutioui methods can competently
cope with. Wherever there has been
such a combination of those administrative essentials tbe holds of their
employment havo prolltod by the most
substantial and maintained increase.
And K bore tbore has ouly been llctitioiis
and hazardous dealing, tbore has boon
more or less disappointment or failures.
It was tbo organization of the Hudson Bay Company three centuries ago,
a chartered corporation, witb immense
powers and solo control of tho largo
region known as Rupert's Land, now
the Canadian West, tbat first gave the
world an inkling of the wonderful potentialities of this vast domain.
It

was by careful exploration that thp
wealth pf natural resources was unfolded apd it wes by the most scrupulous
and comprehensive business system
that tbe foundation was |aiil, by private entorprlso, fpr a powerful Dpminion. When "rent Britain undertook to develop the prodjglpos wealth
of the Indies and bring humanizing
influences tp beet upon tho people am)
Institutioni, it wus tp private interests
tbe task was entrusted. The East India Company was chartered and even
granted powers of government for the
general good. Tbo progress of tbo
while men in Africa waa brought
abput by thp British South Africa
Company, which had the masterly executive management of the late Cecil
Bhodos: A faultless husinoss system
and avoidanco of all tho pitfnlls of
chicanery evolved the now substantial
Cape Colonies, Bhodeiia, tho Transvaal, etc.
Western Canada is today in tbo
travail of a great industrial ovulation. So marvellous bas been its development that the areas of progress
b»vo como to bo marked by tbe establishment of towns, as the unitH of
growth, iustcad of the advent of segregated clusters of individuals.
Whcu
ono stops to consider that four huddred now towns woro placed on the map

last year in the western Canadian pro
vinces, ami that, in all probability
ns many more will be established, ihis
year, together w " h the fact that many
of the older established towns have
been growing by leaps and bounds aud
passing almost magically into tlie status of cities, the magnitude of 'the
task before tbe inexperiencpd Investor, spoking a place of profitable returns
will be somewhat realized. Confronted
hy the bewildering maze of soemingly
gooil opportunities, and physically or
financially unable to make the personal
investigation which prudence would
ordinarily demand, it is iuevitublo tbat
an intending investor, anxious though
IIP may bo to obtain a stake in the
now empire of tho Canadian west, will
often Caller unl il the opportunity hai
passed, or plunge recklessly iuto ill
advised aud unremuiierativo operations.
Investment is a science. City build
ing is a science. Au.it tbe two sciences
go hand in baud together. Individual
investigation and individual judgment
arc iii-i'i- -smi) circumscribed iii their
limits. Statistics are not only dry
reading to tbo average mail, but they
require vast labor and perfect system
in their collection and compilation.
The cauBos of the growth of towns—
the elements that must necessarily con

March 15,1912, Half-Hour Car Service
Will be Established Between Hastings
Grove, D. L 208, and Present Car Terminus on Hasting, Street East : : :

tribute to twei? pfpgfpss-tlje *9o*t of

WlO*»«MMi)i th* science pf pjtj })tti)o>
ing (s a meet important. ono. ' Stosm,
electricity and labor-saving machinery,
bava added OIO'Vtomarvellous natural
resources in making th* eottloinout
und development of the Canadian west
even more rapid than tho most superhuman eflprta havp accompliihod iu
the pest, f t ' i s this very fprtunate
condition which hai produced, apd ii
likely still to produce, ovor-iauguino,
too optimistic, sometimes reckless endeavor which brings very often preciseCities have the powor today to grow ly the opposite results to those inmoro rapidly than ever before Prop- tended.

railway dovelopilippt ujwn their pro*
pods- -Ibeir strategic situations as commercial apd distributing centres—the
trend of their future growth—all theio
things iu these days of systematic
business motbodu, srp metiers pf almost
infallible analysis nnd cun lie made the
basis of almost unerring prediction.
But tbey are beyond tbe ken ot the
patience of the ordinary searches to
investigate aud accurately determine.

Bend ypur friends wbe are Interested
in the North Shore a copy qf

"The Exprew"
It .will keep theni posted oa all
Nortb Shore News and will only cost
yon

$1 per year

Campbell Realty & Investment Co.
WUl take deed of good building let
u c u b payment ou a it) room house;
uew; all modern.
B u y terms on
balance.

REAL ESTATE. LOANS, INSURANCE,
TELEPHONE 89.

P.O. BOX 114.

WE HAVE CASH IN HAND FOR

AGREEMENTS OF SALE
(Large and Small)

Also for

MORTGAGES
ON GOOD UNIMPROVED PROPERTY

i

We Urge You to See Hastings Grove

The Merchants Trust and Trading Co., Ltd.
LYNN VALLEY AND CENTRE ROAD
—

OVER 500 LOTS SOLD IN SIX WEEKS

FOR RENT
One of the best features about In
vesting In Hastings drove Is that it
la right at home. You can go. out
with us aud pick out your lot, and
KNOW exactly what you are buying.
You know wbat the Oity of Vancouvtr
Is—wbat It h u done In tho p u t five
yean—and It does not require much
filth to see the future of this progressive city. You owe It to yourself
and your family to buy on* or more
of thcie lot*, if only u an investment.
There aro many thinga wo ahould like
to toll you about this tract. Drop In
today or thii evening.

LOTS
$245

The clearing and grading oii Has
tings street and 1st, ind, 3rd aud tth
avenues is now complete, aud work ou
other streets Is progressing rapidly.
Tho sidewalk is about completed ou
Hastings slreei.
Contracts for six 7 roomed housoa
bavo boeu lot and the flrst one Is In
tho course of construction. Come aud
ueo this rapidly developing district.
Evory lot lu Hastings Drove Is a good
one. Let us show ypu.
Fare between 0 and tt a.m., and 6 and
7 p.m., twp cents, tho remainder at 3
cents.

Three and four roomed suites, $30 and $40.
Partly furnished; heated; hot and cold water,
etc. Also stores in Ml. Crown Block—First
Street, North Vancouver. Apply to

C. A. Lett ®, Son
316-318 Richards Street

WEST VANCOUVER
"DUNDARAVE"

\

On the Marine Drive (Keith Road), 60
(eet wide, close to the sea. Lots 67x130
feet; magnificent view.

$90 Cash, Balance One and Two Years, or
$40 Cash, Balance 6, 12, 16 and 24 months, or

PRICE $900

$10 Cash and $5 a month, Balance in 2 Years

Terms, one-fifth cash, balance over Jwo
years. These lots will be selling for $2000
each when the Marine Drive is opened
(or traffic next summer.

Interest 7 per cent, payable annually.
Come at 1.16 la tbe afternoon, rain er shine, end go put with us.

JOHN ALEXANDER k CO.
121 I.ONSDALE AVE. NORTH VANCOUVER
—————————————

S. F. MUNSON - - Broker

IDEAL H O M E S I T E
220 Feet Cleared, Near Lonsdale Avenue
Magnificent View

$1400, Quarter Cash

WE OFFER THE PEST.

333 Pender St W.

Palmer, Burmetfer II von GrawiiU

Phone Seymour 5654

Office open evenings til) 9 ; 1*5

Head Office-411 Pepper Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Brtnoh—467 i-mmkMi* Aymni, Phont 71.
Bruiesh--flBsS»5 LoObUeiU Aftanf.' Ffa&i ML
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THE mmm, NORTH VANCOUVER, B. C.
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WltTOBIA

Published JmMp Md ?»><l»y» by Nortb Bhore Press, Urelied.
0JW, 9. UOHOm, BPITQB ASP H4NAQEB.
Bates of Bubserlntioili-Oee year, IIM, Bl? months, Mo, Tbraeroontbs,85B
United States and Foreign, S)8.00 per yeer,
Advertising Bates WW M quote* on AWlto»tton.
Tbe Espress Is devoted to (be interests pf tbe Nortb Bbore of liumini Inlet
Helwivaiy. It constitutes u advertising medium of exceptional value for

1

average value pt pulpwood in 11IJ0 WM
fll por cord, end Quebec was the only
province in which tbe price wes lessVn
|Bio then in .1800, , The price in this
province fell off thirty-live ceuta to Ave
dollars aud » half per cord. The high
est prico paid was In Ontario where it
averaged seven dollars, while pulp
wood from Nova Scotia ot four dollars
and sixty cents por curd was thfi
oheiptat..
—(

r&

••""

HoskinsRoad

$800 Cftih
lupdles s modem 8 room upto-dat* hou** o» Htb stmt, Mf W«*
ffW8 om Can arrange balance a* rent. Price
mm

ELDER MURRAY CO., LTD.

1—

Safety Razors
Cutlery
Brassware
Carpenter Tools

II
I

Visit the

proportions, must impress itself very
forcibly upon all who give the mutter
serious thought.

Silverware
Carvers
Thermos Bottles
Sporting Goods

10 per cent, cash, lialauco 6 per oent.
p r mouth.
Apply early uiul have first choice.

,

Alexander Philip

j

Boal Kisiiiii. und lusuroiieo Broker

10 v

Oluli Block, North Vancouver. Phoue

TB

N. A. KEARNS
ARCHITECT
Telephone 2 / 6

127 LONSDALE AVE,
NORTH VANCOUVEB

N. V. WOODYARD
10,000 cords of dry lir wood for quick
isle.

Price per odd cordi, $ 4 . 5 0 .

tities. Cut Wood, 16 inches, $ 3 . 2 5 .
12 inches, $ 3 . 5 0 .

90 Lonsdale Avenue

Li•J

Special quotations for larger quan-

THE HARDWARE MEN

Acme Fish and
Poultry Market

way, at very modarato prices. (Terms

=

JOHNSTON & SALSBURY

of making room for uu annual compar
ative increase of such extremely lurg<-

Tbe energetic immigration policy
"Under tbat policy we bava
outlined by tbo minister of the Ju
"readied a point of development
terior, leaves room for only oue con
"that excites the admiration of
"every good citizen of our common elusion, namely that tho vulumu of the
"country, a position tbat entitles annual immigration to Cauada will be
"us lo make dear to tbe people.in very greatly increased from whicii the
"all parts of the world from which conclusion inevitably follows, tbat
"we hope to receive desirable immitbat portion thereof whicii wili fail
"gration just wbat our financial
"condition is, and it will he thato tbe lot of tbis province will reprc
"duty of the department over wbicb aenl a proportionate increase upon

•

8088, within a few yards of tlio tram-

LET US H a P
TO CHOOSE
YOUR XMAS GIFTS
1 •,, We have a full line of

I

the market it lots in Block 1, P. h,

Pbone 37, North Vancouver, B, C,

province is face to face in the necessity

W WlfVf J

I havo been instructed to place 011

ranching in p thorough and effective manner the population of Nortb Vancouver A JfflWSPAPBB JN BHOBtHAMD
mmnmmmmmmmmtwmmmmmymmmmmmmmmmmmmwww •asssasaajaajaasa
Oity and District. Every effort Is made to givo advertisers tbe most satisfactory
1
service.
In British Columbia thorn is a little
All changes in contract advertisements should be in the printers' hands not
later tban 10». m. Monday and 6 p. in. Wednesday to ensure insertion in thu newspaper, tho Kamloops Wawa, circulating among several tribes of North
following Issue.
American liidjan*. Tbe unique feature
of tbis journal is that it is printed in
shorthand.
I
Korth Vanoonver, B. 0 . . .
,
December, 8, m i . Somo yonrs ago I.e June, a Breton
missionary, arrived in British (inlumbla
PBDBBALPBOVINOIAt MMIOBA be from 60,0011 to 76,000. It should lm to inI.e charge of a territory somo 50
TION POLIO?
home in miml tbat tbeso figures apply miles square According to tbe Strand
only
to arrivals from foreign countries, ho fouml Hie great obstacle to bit
The enunciation of the policy which
in
addition
to which British Columbia work to lie the absnnco of any means
tbe Dominion government proposes
of written communication, us the nareceives
new
population in vory largt
.fallowing with reference to immigratives had uo written luuguugo uf their
tion to Canada, which was made on the numbers from all other portions of own.
(lis repeated efforts to teach them
——.——
floor of the house on Wednesday, by Canada itself. Everything considered,
to read ami writo by ordinary meHon. Bobert Bogera, Minister of tba tbe total increase in the populution ot
thods failed entirely. The missionary
Interior, denotes far reaching develop- this province from outsidu sources, for
was ucqiiuiiitcd witb
Iho simple
tbe
current
fiscal
year
cannot
be
estimments in this highly important matter.
French
Duployan shorthand, and
The utterances of the minister of the ate,! at less than 60,000.
thou concoivoil tlie idea of teaching
Interior were of a nature such as to The census returns recently publish Iho Indians lo writo their own names
leave absolutely no room 'or further ed, givu tbo population of British Col phonetically by means of tho shorthand. . hu in.I.T...
uncertaihty as to the intentions of the mollis at last summer as 3flii,7()8.
lie adapted the stenographic signs to
government. IIIB words were as fol- As there figures nuccssarily includo n tbe Chinook language, ami the experiportion of tho immigration to the pro ment proved a i-umpleie success. There
lows;
vince for thu current year, it is safe are today 3,000 Indians able to write
"Tbe policy Which this governto
say that tbo incoming population and read their own language b no
"ment proposes to undertake iu re
"gard to immigration will indeed be for tbo yoar 11111-1012 will equal one other meuiiH than shnrlliand. " W n n u "
" a vigorous policy from every point sixth of tbe total population of the pro means " t a l k " in the Chinook, hence
-»•
"of view, believing as we do that viucu at the begiuniug of tbe year. In the title of Iho little uewspspor wbid.
bas been tbo naturul outcome of the
"tbe conditions in Canada warrant
view of tbeso figures, tbe formidable missionary's undertaking.
"sucb a policy, tbat Cauada has
"reached a point of marked econo- nature of the problem with wbicb tbn
"mir development, and I rocogolse
"as every good citiien of Canada
"must recognise, tbat our develop"mriii has been due to the great
"policy laid dowu by our leader in
' * 1878, tbe national policy upon
"which we have been building from
"that time down to the present."

m*n*n}j *9WW*9

C. 0 . D.

Next to P.O,

for all kinds ui fresh, smoked,

Office and Yard - 14th and Lonidale
Phone 190.
P. 0 . Bos 2 4 3 2 .

and sail lisli, s c a U i i p s and
shell oysters; always (rush,
also poultry,tahhils and vegetables.

PIK 0 : 3 7 0

2 0 9 Lonsdale Avenue

WESTERN AVENUE
,

Good 50 (t. lot, fine location close to Lonsdale Avenue and
car terminus. Price $1000, 1-3 cash, balance 6 and 12
months.

NYE STREET

" I preside to immediately under tbat whicii has heretofore boon re
"take tbis task."
ceived.
"We shall undertake tbis policy
Tbe magnificent undeveloped re
"regardless of race, creed or naExtract from Provincial and Oity
sources of the Dominion in general
t i o n a l i t y , and in doing so we will
Health Bylaws.
and of British Columbia in parliculai
"endeavor to bave our policy a genare sueh tbat no fears need be enter
"Whouever
auy houscbohler knows
"eral policy for all parts of Canlaincd as to tbe ability of tbe couutry that any person within bis fumily or
"ada."
to accommodate and to absorb ail Ilu household bus smullpox, dipblheriu,
Tbat the government Is fully alive to desirable new population which offers, scarlet fever, cholera, typhoid, whoop
the fact that a great influi of popu- but tho situation is nevertheless sucb ng cough, measles, mumps, glanders,
lation, as the result of a wide spread as to very strongly emphasize lbc ox or any other contagious or infectious
trcme urgemy of the formulation of disease, he shall (subject in case of reand energetic immigration campaign,
some well defined policy upon tbe pari fusal or,neglect to the penalties pro
justly involves the responsibility of
of the federal and provincial govern tided), within eighteen hours, give
making adequate preparations to re- ou ui,- for receiving tbis great incoming
notice in writing fo Iho Medical Ileallb
, ceive tbese new settlers is clearly in- mass of population upou ils arrival Dili.. 1 ami no member of any household
dicated by the appointment of a spe- and for devising overy possible means shall alleml school uutil a certificate
cial Immigration Commissioner iu tbefor promoting tbe ready assimilation ha* been obtained from Ihe Medical
thereof throughout Canada.
Ileallb Officer Ibal no infection any
persou of Mr. Arthur Ilawkos, until
The urgeucy of this dopurtoro bas longer exists iu Ibe bouse, clothing
recently editor of "The British News
boon brought directly to tbe attention and olber effect.1 buve been disinfected
of i'inni,In," who is oven now making of the provincial government through to bis mli. I.-I. ium, ami until such cor
a tour of all tbe provinces in tbe Do the resolution passed at the Conssrva mis ni.- shall have been obtained il shull
minion for tbe purposo of arranging live convention which waa recently be Ibo duty of every member of the
a scheme of cooperation hetweou tbe beld, recommending tbat a department household, uml of the Teacher, to use
of immigration bo established under all reasonable efforts lo proveut the
Dominion (lovsrumeut and tbe respeca responsible minister. Whether the association of members of lbc said
tive provincial governments, iu carry- government will follow Ibis exact pro
household wilh olher children.
ing oul tbe proposed immigration pol- cedure has -not yet been stated, hut.
2. Tho matron of a public or private
that I'reimer Mcllride aud his col Hospital, the keeper of every Hoard
icy.
leagues are fully alive to the require ing or Lodging House, every lun keep
Tbe wisdom of this eudeavor to semeets of the situation is evident from er or Hotel Keeper, shall, within sis
cure the co operation of tbs provinces Ibe fact Ibat tbe announcement lias hours, report in writing to Iho Me.ii
is readily apparent and at once opens been made semi officially that a Boyal nl ll.ulili Dili. 11. or any persou being
up large possibilities witb reference Commission will be appointed to iuves at oue of the aforesaid houses
to the ready absorption of a large- and tigate and .roporl upon Ibis and asso or hotels and attacked wilh or suspect
dated matters.
ed of having nqy contagious or infecsustained influx of population to all
tious disease mentioned iu the Byparts of Canada and particularly iu
law;" under the penalties provided
PUXPWOOD OONBUMPTOH lain
tbe western portion thereof.
for by such bylaw.
THOMAS SHKI'IIKHD,
There is no province which is mora
Nearly six hundred thousand cords
Secretary Board of Health.
vitally intorestsd in this problem than of wood were ground into pulp wood by t.f.
is British Columbia. Vor various raco- fifty one pulp mills operating through
ons, this province has always proven out Canada duriug 1910. Statistic!.
compiled by ths Forestry branch of tbe
a strong favorite with the ever increasdepartment of tbe interior show lhat
ing number of persons from tbe other the total value of tbis wood was tbrce
portions of tbe world, wbo annually million, five hundred and eighty-five
Tve aolldl Ihe tauinus of ManuFadurtls,
land upon our shores, witb ths inten- thousand dollars, and tbat is was con Killllucciiand ol litis who mllic Iht advtsaUIHy of liaviaf tbtbs Faic.it jiu.ln.tt transacted
tion of making tbeir'home ia Canada. vortcd into four hundred aud seventy- bylsxpcrte. *>cljn>.Wyadvi.c lut, ciiari-ci
five thousand tons of woodpulp. Que ma.crala. Our favtators AdvlscruM nam teThe total immigration to, tbe Dominion
Marlon A Ms.lls.sj, Xr/.l., ,'. s.Vl.iT lik
bee is tbo premier pulpwood province ijisttl.
IU.'" M.asl.ral t»J Wn.l.lsjloa
IICUII
for the yea; 1908 to 1908 is given af of Canada because of its extensive
H6,SW8, of whom 21,68!! located in spruce and bajsara forests wimble f„r
British Colombia.
That is to say, pulpwood. The Iwonly five pulpmills
tn •• YIAin Quebec reported tpe consumption of
that this province secured practically
XFEMKNCC
fifty-seven per cont. ul the total for
fifteen per coot, of the total immigra- Canada, or twenty-three thousand cords
tion to tbe Dominion for tbat year. more tbao ie WM- Ontario likewise iu
Statistics published by the department greased ths amount consumed in its
give 365,000 as tbe number of immi fifteen pulp mills by over twenty thou
•and cords and used ovor one third of
grants arriving in Canada for seven
tbe total consumption, forming with
months of tbe year 1»11-1»U. From Quebec ujeety-two per cent, of tbe totbi* it would appear that 800,000 would f*l. Tho mills of Nova S e l l a tonba a fopiatynilyi mifatfe ol the total owned nearly thirty thousand cords.
New Brunswiek used barely one-fifth
immigration for Ms pr#sw>t year. Bas
ae esucb u to WM, contributing in
tog opt computation on Ihi results in
tfutt year ttleep pat cent, of tlie total.
m»-W09 gp ajietai Men,tinfenwlw fn 1910 the amount used wsa only
at imitrmn "rivingtoOA* pretiatt,two per em. at tin toted, due chiefly
., tmmtwm im, to Worm, WW, m At tin closing of em forge plant. Tb*

ATENTS,
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Fine double corner 100 It. x 132 (t. Block (rom Lonsdale
Ave. Price $ 1400, I -3 cash, bal. 6, 12 ind 18 months.

C. E. LAWSON & CO.
15 LONSDALE A V E N U E
Phone 70.

P. O. Box 1816

North Vancouver Coal &
Supply Co., Ltd.
Wharf: (.'or. Bt. George's eud
Esplauadc.
Office, SO Lonsdalo
Avenue.
Wbarf Hi..,-!,. 128.
Office Phone 1118.

1
i

COAL
Wo can deliver at once iu largo
or sttiall ijiinntiticB.
Uot your winter supply.
Prompt delivery a specialty.

TAKE NOTICE
That the CIVIC INFORMATION A N D LABOR
B U R E A U is now open for the convenience of employers and employees. Employers are requested to take
advantage of the office when requiring help.
W. B. HOOD, Secretary.
Phone 321.

14 Lonsdale Avenue, Norlh Vancouver.

'

WE COULD
Paper the World

tlft ffl*k
Y*V

and

$5.00 monthly

V a O l l WITHOUT INTEREST

buys a cleared level lot at Red Deer, Alta.
Price $ 100 each Double Comers $225
NINB BAILBOAD8 ar* now under construction from Btd Dt*r. Tb*
town baa water, sowers, electric light, telephones, Hr* department,
churches, schools, mills, factories magnificent land, unlimited supply 0/
cod tud timber. T e w rncn»r will grow rapidly, (let full particular*
from

TAAfomm,

Handgome Wall Paper*
*r* hero io endless variety, .lust
tall our aaleunan lor what room
yob want tbt paper and be will
•bow you just the pot tern you ara
looking lor.
To oboote Iron our stock js a pleasure, to pay our price 11 easy.

D. MacLURG
810 PBHDBB tTBBBT tf.

from our itock of new Wall Pap*it
IO it Menu. Every day some now
'loeign arrives to 611 lb* vacancy
ol thoa* closed out.

9.0.

% H, ST0NEY & CO.'1
IW lAudilt

Avenue

I'hona Hi

A GOOD HOMESITE
ON EASY TERMS
50 x 132 ft, facing W h ap.Qty Boundary, east of Lonedale Ave,, witbi»> Mty walking distance of car line.
Only | 6 0 0 , terms are I A cash, 6, 12,18 and 24 months,

MARTINSON & CO.
W \mWh\M, AVWIVg

**. net m nm m

NORTH VANCOUVER

fHB EXPRESS, N9BT1I VANttUVBR. B,

and also show your
faith in tho
BITIOUS CITY by

SHOP EARLY

mnnnnm.

E —
— — » -—.....'.
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Patronising the NORTH SHORE
v,ll
1
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.
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We are the Pioneer Booksellers and Stationers, and have received direct from
the leading publishing houses of England, United States and Europe a

Magnificent Selection Xmas and New Year
Xmas Post Cards and Novelties
in many styles and every conceivable design
•

SEE

OUR

NEW

VIEW

BOOK

PRESENTATION BOOKS, GIFT
V

GLIMPSES OF
NORTH VANCOUVER

BOOKS AND ANNUALS
and other standard worki suitable for everyone,
old and young, including

Thii locality is well depicted in the thirty-two
picturei contained in thi* booklet, and U very
appropriate to mail to your friends in the eait,
south and abroad

Last year our itock wai large, thii year it ii

YOUNG CANADA, CHUMS, BOYS' OWN,
GIRLS' OWN
and other yearly publication!

We are now showing a
varied

\

auortment of

greater than ever, in fact we have

TONS OF TOYS
FOR LITTLE TODDLERS

BRASSWARE, SILVERWARE,
LEATHERWARE AND
FANCY GLASSWARE

AND DRESSED
FOR EVERY

DOLLS
CHILD

FOR GIFTS AND PRESENTS

/

SEE OUR WINDOWS! '

COMPARE OUR PRICES!

and you will be convinced that jt will pay yon to shop on the NORTH SHORE

f

THE LEONARD SALE CO.
Pioneer Booksellers. Stationers, Glassware
Cor. Lonsdale and First Street, and at cor. Lonsdale and Fifteenth Street
•

L

THE 'EXPRESS, N0RTH VANCOUVER, B, C,
mmamkmmmW*m*M*mmnmmamlmaM
goruted lpt beyond wh*k Is oonsiilsriid
The International
allowable in Knglund and America, hut
the foot appear to keep
Sunday School Lesson inno Germany
particular timu at ell, hut "croup

WATCHES AS GIFTS
tmmmmm.

I

THn i

.«

it m i n

w 1i,

i >—»

Those who present watches at Christmas choose wisely
awl well, A gift of thii kind is an indication of lasting
and supreme friendship or affection. It is a gift that is
ever with the recipient, proving the real worth of the friendship which inspired the giving. What more suitable gift
could parents give a son or daughter, a wife give a husband,
or a lover give his fiancee? BIRKS watch stock offers a
choice unequalled in the land. Watches for the boy, the
businessman, the railroad man, the mariner, the sportsman
or the scientist. Dainty gold and jewelled creations such
as ladies admire—Bracelet watches in Ahe styles which
fashion approves, jewelled or plain, useful and attractive.

Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd.
JBWBLBB8, SILVERSMITHS, WATOHMAKEHH.

George E. Trorey, Managing Director
Hastings and Granville Streets

-

-

-

Vancouver, B. C.

A Little Friendly Talk on Doors
We have one of lliu largest and lies! designed stock oi
Front Doors that can he secured anywhere in Ji. C. We have
.sli'iiii io different designs to choose from whicii range in
price from $3.75 to ti-j.oo. We make a specially of the
"I'ASADKNA DODK," a handsome, massive piece of work,
one which is especially suited to htingalows, and the modern
style of architecture. If you are interested call and let us
show you our display. We can also supply vou with Interior
Hours in lir or cedar in 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 panel or in the craftsman designs. Call and ask lo see them for yourself.

DICKINSON & SON
E S P U N A D E EAST
I'lione iii

P. O. Hox 1719

FOR SALE
We bave the finest collection of
Shrubs, Bulbs, Hones, Wallflower, Hollyhocks, Holly, Privet, Carnations,
Bbododendrons, etc In tbe province.
BEADY TQ PLANT NOW. COME
EABLY AND OET THB BEST
OHOIOB.

SIMPSON & WIGHT
Nurserymen and Florists
COR. 171 si A N D ST. A N D R E W S

TELEPHONE 2 3 5

Capital Paid Up
f 27(50,004)
Heterva k Undivided Profile 3340,000
Tolul Aeeote
wfiOOfiOt
ibi. Hunk of Iluinilton invites 8aviuva, Aocoun.)*—and has I'liininalal
nil 111..I111' fsiiiuiililiou, hofh in Ibe
opviiin,; of null mri,mil,1 anil in tbe
making of withdrawals
A 1 In,iiii..I hank ie the logical
p l u s for the tale keeping ol the
fund you wilb to accumulute for old
ssi's' nr to make provision tor undue»wn iii.'l. Interest paid on du|io>ile
of SI (*) and upwarda.
I . II. llh'AVKN, Autml,
Netlk Maaeaavtr

Nelie-

which reduces tba iictinn of the ffiPt
The character uml career of M m to If minimum, uiul it is prohubln Ilml
isillill s llllli,'l|,;, :s llslllliriiliiHI.
| [ g is, With the disuse of the hobble-skirt tin

'U'niidulum" ton, will pass away.
une pf the world's illustrious examples
ot disinterested patriotism. Having a
liiT' tenure on »n office of high rank
with inuuy emoluments, Including «
(iiilacu lo live in, yet fur tlm saku of
Ills country ho rollnijuitilieil sll. What
I'liliiiiiri'ss hie deed ie that it waa mil
slums iu a hurat of mitliui.iiu.iii, hut llko
IIUITII Esther's, ufler u conslduralilc
porillil iu which every clement of lllll
situation iiiu.se,! in review. Ilia life
might havu heeu forfeit to his fickle,
BEVISION OP VOTEBS' LIST
sovereign. A juurnoy across a bedouinTAKE NOTICE lhat the comtnillue
infnateil ilcaort coilfrputed lum I'luls
and eountorplots woro thick, Yet wit), appointed by the couucil to correct
splendid deliberation he CIIPBO God and and revise the Hat of voters for the
next current year will sit iu tho cily
country onco for sll
Ilia tusk
hall, nn Monday the 11th day of Decemculled for tlio highest grade of (MCUber, lllll, at thu hour of 10 o'clock in
live ability and inspirations! leaderthe forenoon,
ship. When put tn teat Neliemiuli was
AND TAKE NOTICE that the list
not found wanting in uithur. Ho really
Iiiiiii two walls. One—the niuterial us prepared, containing thu nuuie* uf
one--without which thu tomplu erect the roglstereil owners only, wili he pust
cd with such pains and cost wouhl ed on the nutieu houri! in thu vestibule
nover have stood until tlie Hliiloh of thu main entranc to thu City Hall
came. The other was tho moral liul uu 5(li ii,. null,'i next, ami may he
wark— tlio reiuatitution of the Halihath seen hy uvoryono iuterostd.
THOMAS BHEPIIEIil),
which lm,I fallen into such disuse as
Oity Clerk
lo he almost forgotten. With thu samo
splendid authority and eourago with
which .lesua later clcansoii the temple,
liu chased the trafh'ckurs from thu city
gale and s lose,I it against them. . . .
The loneliness of Neliemiuli is putlictii'.
He was u solitaire like Lincoln. The
prejudice of his country-men was in
vclorule ugainst him. Ilu hud lieen uu
.11 I.u ui court favorite in Itahylou,
while Iho people to whom lie came liuil
been in the dust nf a defenseless eity.
NOTICE is hereby given lhat Hie
Not appreciating thu Sacrifice he liud first silling of Ihu Annual Court of
um.li ilu". resented the IIIIM.II he put He visum of Hie Municipality of tlie
Upon liul"
Now, jusl us he was City uf Norlh Vancouvur will hu hclil
on the point of pulling the finishing in the City Hull, Norlh Vuncouver,
the tth
touch on his life work, Ihis cunning H. (.',, un Thursday,
conspirus'y of foreign fous dcvclopca. slay o f January, lur.'. at 2 o'clock
The lusl breach in the wull hcing dos- in Iho mil nn",ii for thu purpose of
sed, Ihe enemy knows Ihut Hie city can hearing ocmplelnte against the Asuot now he taken hy assault. A new sessments as minis' hy the Assessor and
i.n I. is taken. Tbey try artifice. They for revising ami correct ing tho Asplan fo wear him oul with solicitations sessment Hull.
or happen on him some lime when lie is
Any
person making
complaint
off guard. Bui Nuhemiuh is eousis against the assessment must give nonun v and alertness very self! His tice in wriling lo the Assessor of Hie
quick and clear vision detects Iheir pur ground of his or her complaint at
pose
There is fine virtue iu n least len days before tho date of Hie
flat, denial. Nehemiah'*, "There is uo first annual Bitting of tho Court of
such thing!" is worth a million dollars Revision,
in tho emergency! Ho followa ia up
Duled ut Nurth Vancouver, R. (I.,
with counlcri'liurgc, "Hut Ihull feign November 23rd, 1911.
est!" The fielsl ia swept of foesl
THOMAS SHEPHERD,
Hut more sulitlu conspiracy follows.
City Clerk.
A prophet who feigns himself in peril
Mils Nehemiah join him iu seeking
u.-yImu in the temple. To Ay wuulil
he to proclaim himself a coward. To
fly into the temple would he to put
himself in category with desocrators.
Either would destroy his prestige. . . .
There is fine advantage in u first refusal.
Neliemiuli said, " I will not!" tin
triumphs the self-obvious hero!
THE TEACHES'8 LANTEBN
To he hectored liy enemies is the pro
verbid fate of great souls.
History
teems with mules to Nelieniiali. ' l i e
proved more Ihun a match for foes, tin
frnm taking "gruft" Neliciniuh re
uouueed hia salary as governor lo save
l|ii' expense of Ihe treasury.
Nohf.in nil. wus a man of prayer. ArMesaly
lie say* of each emergency, "So I
prayed!" Hut prayer with him was
nol mumbling of words. It was coin
minium with self -with environment
wilh work lo he 'lone ami rhielly wilh
Inliuilo I'ower in connection with self,
•*

I

Let the Electric Current do tb* Drudgery Work of Waab Day for You
At a Cost of Lata Tban Tare* Cants Par Hour

THB 'THOB' WASHES

SIMPLE TO OPEBATB

will do tbe washing aud
riii"hiy ol your weekly
wash aad save you a
world ef hard work.
Over 28,000 of tbese
machine* are in use,
giving perfect aatisfse-

All you have to ia is
In attach a cord to an
ordinary lighting socket.
Tbe current does the
reet. Call al our office,
60 LvnSilale Avenue,
and have the inii.-liino
demonstrated.

N.8. -While »t our salesroom look over the bandy electric*! appliances
which would male* usefal Christmas presents.

B, C, ELECTRIC RAILWAY CQ„ LTD.

Pfcow 66

abq»t" to use the German (dloui imlu
pun.lenlly of tho rhythm- " is altrlbillable to the limitations imposed nn
the waits step liy the bubble skirt,

The Bank of British North America
Capital PM4 Up, $4,866,666. R O T Frnd, $2,652,333
eewse

Nehomjsilj snd his Estates

inviroMMnI ami work. II was in Hist
use Hullier said he hud so much to do
hu could mil get nu without three hours
a day praying, tyuch praying la like
linm spent in sharpening loois. lie
lay in answer to prayer may ho ac
i uunlcil for iu tbat it gives space in
which the suppliant may adjust himself
so us lo make largest gain* oul of Hie
answer when it come*. All historic
deed* are fruit of intense feeling. Nc
hernial.'* emotion* fairly chiseled hia
face. Hut every hitler tear was mat
(bed hy a fervent prayer, and every
prayer hy a valiant deed.

Don't be a Washboard Slave

tien.

I'nurlli Quarter, l.iwuu XI.
mink li: }V1
December 10, lllll

CORNER LONSDALE AVE. AND ESPLANADE
UPPER LONSDALE AVE, (near Fourteenth Street)
mtmmmamm^mmmttmwmmjmnmif^

Saving Deposit! of $1.00 and upwards received.
Interest allowed i\ current rates.
Banker's Money Order* issued.
J.STEPHEN - - - - - ..;.. Manager
Kerrisdale Branch—J, N. Cran, Manager.

< f i

We solicit the trade of all builders who appreciate
High Grade Goods at a moderate price, and the
prompt and careful filling of orders, which our large
slock and long experience in business makes possible.

Burrard Sash & Door Factory, Ltd.
FOOT OF ST. GEORGE ST.

NORTH VANCOUVER

NORTH LONSDALE
50 fi. lot on QUEEN STREET, facing south . .$350.00
$67.50 cash $15 monthly.
100x133 on NYE STREET
$300 Cash, 6, 12 and 16 months.

$925.00

66x182 CORNER opposite Mr. Nye's new homesite. A
splendid location overlooking 5 acres of improved
grounds near the Park on Lonsdale .., .$850.00
One-third cash, 6, 12 and 18 months.

JACK LOUTET & CO.
102-103 BANK OF HAMILTON CHAMBERS.
COR. NYE STREET.

Tel 47,

Tel. 87.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES FOR RENT.

YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

BY-THE-WAY-

Is Your Furniture Insured?
SKAl.l'.ll TlTsNIlKK.N .i,l,h,......, ,I |u
Hie 1.1..1, , i, ii, ,i und endorse.! "Tendor Inr l'jXtcnaloii In Wharf ut HlewIIII, It I'." will be received ul Dili
ylllce until I mi ,. in ..is Thursday, 'Unci inber 21. Hill, for the conslroctlon
of un ITM. iisluii lo Wharf al Slewurl.
Ili'iii! of IMIH.mu Canal, Cumox-Allln.
B C.
J'linis. specification nm) form 'of
content can he seen und forms nt tender .I.i.ns,. ,i al this li. uss! uu, ui uml
ul the ,,ls,,,, of G. A. Keefer. Ks'l.
District luu iiH.i New Westminster.
U. (.', F. W. Allium. Ban.., District Kuulneer, Chase, B C. uml on apiilleullun
I,, the postmaster ut Htewurt, CoinoxAHIn, li 0,
I',us,ins

Imul, I Ini; l i r e

inilllli ij

PERCY KING
18 Lonidale Ave.

NOTARY PUBLIC

lender* will mil be conslilere'l unleii
,i,nl.- on the i-iinii'i form* supplied,
.tnd algned with Iheir ucl unl ; iii n.i
lutes, soiling ih.-lr oceujiiillon* uml
place* of residence. In the euic of
Iiiiii*. the uclunl , IJ, II.inn . the liulure
nf Ihu occupation, and place of residence of euch member of the din) must
he Klvcn.
Much lender muwt he accompanied hy
,iii accepted chcijuc on u churteied
i..iiii. imi,slili I.i Ihu urder of lliu
Ifoii.iurublu the Mlnlater of Public
Work*, equal lu len per vein 110 l i e )
nt (bu umount of the lendur, which
will be fm fi it,'i If Ihe person tendering decline In enter Into a contract
when called upon lo do *o, or full lo
complete Ibe work contracted for. If
Ilie tender he mil uccciitud the chcijue
will bu returned
The i« imi iu,. ni ilne* mil bind ll« if
lo accept the lowest or uny lender
By order,
ft C. DKHROdll-jHH,
Bccrclury.
is, u.,1 inn ni of Public Worki.
Ottawa, November II. I'm
l-lt

Phone 157

Sole Agent: Commercial Union Assurance Co.,
Ltd., of London, Eng. • Assets $111,000,000

FOR HORSE CLIPPING

lliul

GO TO T H E

B. C. LIVERY STABLES
4th Street West.

H. D U M A S .

Phone 3 4 7

Western Decorating & PlumbingCo.
PLUMBING, GRATES. MANTELS A N D
TILES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.
PI.UMBINO SUPPLIES
BOOFINO
ASBESTOS BOOFINO
TAB PAPBB

BUIXMNO PAPBB
BBAVBB JJOABD
8HINOLE STAINS
"OALO-TINT"

BBU8HBS
METAL U T H
OOBNBB BEAD
WHITB LBAD

Mantels Made to Specification. All Estimates Furnished Free.
We Can and Will Save You from 10 to 20 per cent, en All Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.

SIMM-Ill TKNDKKS addressed lo Ihe
Young 7aopia'a Devotional Service. oiMlerilgned und endorsed "Tender for
Jelly al Mouth uf Fraier Hlver. II
December 10, 1911. Colosalans 1: 9-13. <'.," will be received until I p.m. on
Tuesday, December 18th, lull, for (he
i mi."!! ui'iluii of a Jetty at tho Mouth
THK KOI'IU'I-, OF A WOHKKK'S of
the Fiiism Hlver ul Hleveslon, li. I.'.
Plans, specification uml form of
s
8THKN0TI)
contract can be seen and forms of
Speculative knowledge of religion tender obtained al Ihe olHce of (I. A
aud metaphysical statement of doctrine Keefer, Esu.., District Engineer, New
Wealmineter, B. C.l P. yr. Aylmer.
however, orthodox, being ylone, aro Hiu., Dlilrlcl Engineer, Chose, B. C,
and un application lo the Foilinuiler
dead. Tbey must needs he pul in at Steveeton, B. ti.
Persons lenderlna- arc notified Ilml
practice lo amount to anything. None
tenders will not he considered unhss
mill wait until definition of belief is mode on Ihe printed forme supplied,
llgned wilh their actual signacomplete at. every point. Knowli'.lge and
tures, slating Iheir occupations and
idac.-s of residence. In the cuss of
increases as une uses what he bas.
iirinu, ilie actual signature. Ihe nature
ul His' occupation, and nlueS ,,) tilldence of each member of Die Arm
muse he Riven.
- PUMPHANDLB WAWZINO
I'uiili lender niust be accompanied
by uu accented cheque nn a charlercik
bank, payable to fbe order of Ibe HonThe newest form of weltuag in Oer- ourable, the Minister of Public World,
' -I sin I iii teli per cent. OS p.c.) of the
meoyis wdlcd tbe "Pendulum."
It amount
of Ihe tender, which will be
is hard to describe on paper, but au forfeited If Ihe person tendering decline lo enter Into a contract when
ide* may be hart of its performance called upon to do eo, or fail lo comdel* the work contracted for. If the
liy imagining * pump handlu in vigor- plete
lender
ender bo
bo not
n f uccepled me cheque Will
ous ulion. Tk« pumping keeps lime be returned
The Deparimenl does ffl>t bind It*,
with the music, tbe bodies of the danc- to accept the loweit or any Under
By order,
ers swaying in accord. There is,
ft C. DB8BOCHKK8,

of course, nothing new in tbe movecunt so III, tytept that it ii aug-

mm2 Offices in North Vancouver—2
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OFFICE 8. W. OOBNBB ESPLANADE AND BT. OBOBOE'S AVE. .
P. O. Box 1987.
Telephone 366

XMAS LINES A T T H E
LONSDALE PHARMACY
•

tmmmmmm:

'

.i

s
l'Illiniums. I'u UN
te to Mc
Boys' Books
26c to 60c
Perfuincii
26c to 16/10
<!liocolal.cs
.25c lo 42.00 liux
Hair llrvuhcs
60c to ItM
Uilituy Brushes . . . . i l to ft pair

Toilet Bets, Ebony ......M
to IW
lin w Strop*
60c to HM
Cigut
. . . . W c to $7.60 box
Tobacco Pouches
60c to $2.00
Uot water bottles, guaranteed
two years tof
$2.00

A, J. TYSON, Prop.
OOBNBB LONSDALE and Sth.

Phone iM.
mammmmmMmmmm

THE EXPRESS, NORTH VANCOUVER, % C.

EVERY BOOT and SHOE REDUCED

D

URING the great Removal Sale now going on at the WOOD-PAIGE
SHOE STORE (successors to Wood k Son), every boot and shoe is
reduced, on some lines the prices are cut in half. The stock must be re-

duced at any cost. NOW is your opportunity if you really are looking for bargains to buy. Don't hesitate, don't lose valuable time making up your mind, but
start at once for the Wood-Paige Shoe Store and you sure will be satisfied.
fl Our stock is all new, only the leading standard lines kept, no cheap job lots to sell that are dear at
live cents, but good, straight and honest value for your money. W e are in North Vancouver to do business with the residents of this city, we have to keep the best to keep our customers, and it is this best
that can now be bought at great reductions=

'

—

FOR XMAS PRESENTS
We have some splendid lines of warm Felt Slippers with leather soles, handsomely
fur-trimmed, in all colors, for ladies, but if you want your choice you must shop

i

early, as at the marvellous prices we are selling, the lines are being snapped up quickly
Gifts in profusion for Husbands, Brothers, Sweethearts and W i v e s . =

/

A Few Extra Specials for Saturday=
MEN'S 12-inch ENGLISH KIP
Working Boots. Regular $4.75,
Saturday special at
$3.15
This is the celebrated Dayfoot Brand.
MEN'S PULMAN SLIPPERS, with
hand lurned soles in tan or black.
Regular $3.00. Saturday special
at
$2.15
Suitable for Christmas gifts.
MEN'S HIGH CUT B O O T S - With
Moose bide tops and counters. Regular $8.00. Saturday special at $5.75
BOYS' "K" BOOTS (absolutely weather proof). A few pairs to be sold
at
$3.15
A N E X T R A SPECIAL FOR SATURD A Y - 7 5 pairs of Men's Box Calf
Blucher Bals. with heavy soles. A
smart boot for winter wear. Regular $5.00 value.
Our price for
Saturday
$3.85

MEN'S WINTER WEAR WALKING Shoes with leather linings. A
splendid shoe for wet weather.
Regular $5.50. Saturday special at$3.65
. 36 pairs only.
A few pairs of Men's Football
Boots still in stock greatly reduced
in price.

LADIES JAEGER FELT TURNover Bedroom Slippers. Saturday
special at
80 cents pair
LADIES' VICI KID OR VELOUR
Calf Walking Shoes. Tlie "Doris"—a few odd sizes. Saturday
spccjal
$3.65
Sold always at $5.00.

SPECIAL FOR BOYS
English Kip Blucher Bals, weather
proof, for school wear at
$1.65
Little Gents' High Top Shoes for winter
wear. 60 pairs only. Saturday special al
$1.65

GIRLS' HIGH C U T BOX CALF
Blucher Bals. Saturday special ..2.35
FOR T H E GIRLS
A patent Colt Party Slipper. Saturday
special at
$1.65

LADIES'
LEATHER
LINED
BLUCHER B A L S - f o r winter
wear. We still have a few pairs
left. Saturday special at
$3.25
We still have a few pairs of Ladies' Eyelet Feltt Bedroom Slippers at 35c pair

GIRLS' FELT S L I P P E R S From 40 cents pair
INFANTS' FELT BOOTS WITH
Leather Vamps, a boot lhat wili
keep their little feet warm and save
doctor's bills. Saturday special at
,,.,
95c pair

LADIES' GUN METAL BLUCHER BALS.-the celebrated
Sovereign Shoe, to be sold on Saturday at
$3.45
Regular $5.00 value.

INFANTS' BOOTS IN BLACK OR
Tan, lase or button. An extra special for Saturday at
85c paif

B

SHOP EARLY

Christmas will soon be here. The snaps we are
offering now will be gone when Xmas passes
ai^d we enter into possession of our new and up-to-date p r e m i s e s =
=====

THE WOOD-PAIGE SHOE Co.
Succe«»or» to WOOD k SON

Wlwre you get your vihuforyour Money

139 Lonadale Avenue
•
.
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Our Eastern Letter

BLANKETS

r^'liWt'ith^M
».' ' . ' • M . ' . H V . , , I " . .W?

T is to your own

TWO PPWWSJWS A P TOW-

interest to puichase

8BLVE8 TO QUABD BT. W W -

I

good*in your owntily

(J We undersell Vancouver merchant* (rom
5 to |0 per cent.

BBNOB
Naw Government Taking no Ohance
With Canada's National WaterwayBaarch to lie Made for Oauaa of Low

Theae are Facta
No Fake Price*

Wator in Ohatoiel-Loug Pending
Questions Now Stand Ohauca at

IRON B E D S Irom $3.50 to $ 2 5 . 0 0 . SPECIAL V A L U E S THIS WEEK

noit

wouk

commiasioua

will

commence a systematic

i When goinR down hill S T O P and purchase your Furniture, Linoleum, Carpets,
Etc,, at a Reliable House.
THE BEST is none too good. One-third ol your life is spent in bed, and a
comfortable M A T T R E S S you should have. Then buy our No. 1 RESTMORE at
$15,00—no more, no less. Money back if not satisfactory,

THE HOME FURNISHERS
128 Lonsdale Ave. *

North Vancouver

MAHON, MCFARLAND & PROCTER, LTD.
GRAND BOULEVARD
CLEARED 50 ft. Lots in Blocks 226 and 227;
$900 and $1000
1-4 cash, 6,12, 18 months.
50 ft. Lots in Blocks 230 and 232a; $650, $700
and $800
1-4 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months

i.

543 Pender Street, Vancouver

Phone 6286

North Vancouver City
•
•

CLEARED LOTS 50 ft. x 147 ft.
In BLOCKS 15, 15a, 16 and 16a. D . L . 550.
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

»

—

I

PRICES: $750 to $1000 according to location.
TERMS: 1-4 Cash, Bal. 6, 12 and 18 months.

ACREAGE in District Lots 546 and 550
i

In Blocks of from One to Four or more acres.
PRICES: from $2000 to $3250 per acre
TERMS: 1-4 Cash, Bal. 6,12,18 & 24 months

The Grand Boulevard extendi through this property

i • mi mti\i niiiM

FOR P U N S , PRICE UST AND PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

The North Yancouver Land and
Improvement Company, !2*
543 PENDER ST. SaJ252 VANCOUVER, B. C,

$4.75

Scotch fine all wool blankets, small, medium and large,
per pair
$6.00, $7.00, $8,00

ronco with a viow to preserving Can-

English soil pure wool blankets,small, medium and large,
perpair
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50 and up

ada's groat waterway Iimt anil furo-

Flannelette blankets, soft, heavy quality, for short time

Htu.ly of conditions along tbo St. Law-

V

Canadian fine wool double blankets, large size, per pair $3.85
Canadian blankets, extra large, per pair

Boing Solvod.
Montreal—Two

Scotch and English pure wool blankets, jn all weights and
sizes, opt own direct importation, also C&nndiap b|an(te|» frpm
the cheap union up to the fine ail wool.

moat in tlio iutorosta of navigation.

only, per pair

$1.25

Tlio moat important of these ia the
. . ) . . . .
II
tt
newly a|i|ioiutoil International Waterways I'oiiimiaaion of which Mosara. (1.
A. McOrath, A. Powell ami T. (Jhaa.
('uHgruin aro moinliora. Thoao gentlemen will go over much groiiml alroaily
well ploughed up liy previous commiesiuna ami will endeavor to reach eotielu91-95 LONSDALE AVENUE
PHONE 93
aiODB which) although much lime ami
atu.ly havo houn dovotoil to them, au
lur ataml iu thu aame poaition uf diiulil
ua thuy slisl many yeara agu. Moat Important of llieae ia the damming uf the
Sf. Uwronee ut tho Lung Buult rapida
near Cornwall. Purmiaaion to underlain' iIiii.-. work haa lieeu sought for Hie
puat four yeara by tho Long Snult Development Compauy and tho St. I•••'*.
rence Power l!ompany, hut, fur one rea
son or auolhcr, no authoritative body
han aa yet laated long enough to go
fully into the matter and judge wilh
finality upon il. Two yeara ago the
s'oinpauica came very cluao tu ulitainiiig
ills' much dcaircsl recommendation from
They will bo assisted by
the Inlcrualiouul Waterwaya CommieMR. E. BEDFBBN TURNER,
aion then preaided ovor by Sir Qeorge MADAM NOBMINOTON.
MR. F. MUNEO PLANQUE.
i.ii.1.1.j, in Toronto, Consent waa bcbl MB. JULIAN HAYWOOD,
MISS, H. OBAOB MALAHEB, A.R.O.M., L.R.A.M.
user, however, ami ullliuugb governincut engineers on both aiilca of tho
line have reported favorably ou tha
project tbo neccaaary pcrniiaaiun tu
atart the wurk haa uot yet been obtained. Mr. Mi'iirulli, who ia the only
ncmbcr of tbo uew commiaaion wbo may
I.c regarded aa anything of a water
power oxpert, haa atudied thia long
pendiug sin.".ii.in vory cloaely and it
ia considered likely tbat it will not be
lung before Hie uow b.nly baa cleaned
up tbis moat imporluut matter.

J. J. M c A L E E C E

IF YOU like good music and want an evening's
genuine enjoyment, come and see

The North Vancouver Follies

i,

at the Horticultural Hall, on Tuesday,
December 12th, 1911, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

i

Admission: Adults, 50c & 25c; Children 15c

When the project was drat mooted,
lonaiilerable uppoailion waa arouaed
along tbe til. I.:..-.i.-....- and in MonIreal, Ibe cry being that Ihe propuaod
work wuulil ruin navigation and poaalbly lower the depth of waler iu tbii
port. Biuco linn the real moauing of
slumming the Lung Sault haa hecomo
thoroughly uudcratod ami buaincai
men ami manufaclurcra here are uow
almost tburougbly in accord wilh Ihe
idea.
A wurk of audi ilupendoua proportions will, of courae, call for caroful
auperviaion, and Ibe govornmeut ia attending to Ibii by Ihe appoiutmeut of
the new commiaaion.
Two other questions of great importance which the commiaaion will be
railed upon to deal wilh are the die
ision of the walen at Niagara between
tbia country and tbo United Statea,
and lbc diversion of watera from the
tit. Mary'a river In Alberta for Irrigation purpoiei. Tbis river ii an international stream, and a rather peculiar
.situation hai doveloped. It riiei in
llritiih Columbia, Sows into Ihe United
Stales and t lion relUrne to Canada.
Seltlcra in Iho diatricta on both aides
of Iho boundary lino are at war ai to
whom tbe waler belongi.

TAKK NOTICK Ibat the Council of Hie Corporation of Hie Cily of
Norlb Vancouver inteuda to construcl ua worka uf local improvement:
Eatiinaiod
City's
Coat
Sharo
(a) Tbe grading' to permanent grade of Pell Avo.
from Keith liond to iflth alreet
t'16,mb)
Utt'lM
(h) Tho grading tu permanent gruile of lluinilton
Avenue from Keith Hoad tu IWh alreet
$10,000
iiuli.hil
uuder subsection (Hii) of action Hull uf the Municipul Clouaes Aet uml inteuda
to aaacaa the final coat thereof upon Hie real properly fronting or abutting
Ihereon, and lo be benefitted thereby, ami that a statement showing Ihe lamia
liable lo pay the aaid uaieaaineiit ami the numc. of Hie uwnors Ihereuf, au far
aa can be aacertaiued from tbe laat revised Aaacsenicul Holl ia now ou Ilie in
tbo inli.-.• of Ibe City Clerk and ia now open for inspection sluring office huurs.
THOMAS SHKPHEBD,
North Vaueouver, B. C,
City Clerk.
December nth, lull
|
15-111

Vancouver Business Directory
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SPROTT-SHAW Business College
336 Hastings Si. W.
NOTIOB TO PROPERTY OWNERS

Canada'! Groitcit Western School

Sewer Connections
PUBLIC NOTICE ia boreby given
Ibat all ownora of real property fronting or abutting upon a itreot or lane
in which or under wbicb a. main or
common lower ii laid ia hereby required to connect any building or pre
miiei upou luib property wltb such
main or common aewer.
Permits may be outntned from tl.e
Plumbing Inspector at bia offlce at Ihe
City Hall between tko hours of V a.
m. and 10 a.m. aod 1 p.m. and - p.m.
Tbo following regulation! govern tbo
construction of bouse or building connections witb sewers:
No bouse sewer pipe shall have a
lew fall ibau 1 to in, uslew ipecial
purmiaaion ii granted in writing by
Ihe Council. Said pipes between tbo
Iron pipe, to the connection of the
public aewer to be of tbe beat quality
standard salt-glazed vitrified clay icwer pipe, and iball bavo a dlametor of
sot loss tban I Inches. All pipes shall
bs sonnd aud well burned throughout
thair ibicknen, impervious to moisture, wltb a clear ring, smooth and
well glased on interior and exterior
aurfaeoa, free from laws, cracka, blister!. Ire checks or other imperfections.
Too pipes must be so bid in tke
trench that after the sower ia compict
ed, the Interior aurface thereof, shall
bo to a true and even grade.
In making tbe Joints, a gaiket of
oakum or bemp, freebly dipped in cement grout, must Irst be used and
packed into place. Tbo joints shall
afterwards bo tightly packed full and
bevelled off wilb mortar, composed of
ono part by volume of approved Portland earnest to one part by volume ol
approved und.
All joints iball s s made water tight.
so that thoy will stand a head of 10
feet at water, wkas tooted by the
P/umbing Inspector at tbo owner's,
plumber's or contractor'i oipenee.
By ordor of tko Council:
THOMAS SHKPHEBD,
City Clerk. 1/

R. J. Sprott, B.A., - -Manager

Another Commission's Work
Tbcro ii anotber commiaaion—the
St. Uwrence rivor commiasion of wbicb
Prof. C II. Mcl.eod of Montreal is the
chairman. Tbii body was broubbt into being by complaints made to the
government Ibat tbe deplb of water in
Ibe river channel w u becoming leaa
instead of deeper aa tbe yeara go b y a moit aurpriiiug aUte of a/fairs liuce
tliouiamli of dollara are being spent
annually in dredging. Several raaaona
are given for tbia phenomenon. Mr.
Pranria King of tbe Dominion Marine
Aiaoriation layi there ii no doubt tbat
a certain amount of waler Instead of
coming down the St. l*wrence now
paaaci down the Missisiippi out of Lake
Michigan by way of tbe Chicago Drainage Canals There Is so doubt alao
tbat deforestation of the country baa
had marked rcaulla open water level.
Tbe .supply of moisture haa rapidly disburied down the stream i s tbe early
soaion iniload of being preserved and
slowly fed into tbe rivers during tbe
course of tbe whole eyar. Tbere la asother reason, however, whieb Inland
navigation men look upon aa being the
moil plauiible. Tbia ia tko diverting
of waters tiem tht main chancel of
tka river by the various power devel
opmeot rompaniee.
Os U k e St.
Pranree the CmpAim light and Vewtt
Company are robbing tht river ot 2D,000 lecond feot to tors tke wheel of
Iheir plant at St, Tlmotbee. They, ae cations op until tho commission bai
well as other compasUe, bavo recently kad an opportunity to look into condimade applicatios to ska government tions aa thoy actually exist. Navigatat totthet concawlose but tbe Hon. V. tion of tho rivor is paramount a, tut
O. Uapk, minister of p«Wie worka, ia admitted by owybooy—eves tko jowu#o>stood to k»ve b*ti fAl time appli- OT rrmnar^n
PF 'IS'
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PITMAN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
63] Seymour St., Vuncouver
Day school open all the year
round. Night school commences September 8th.
M i l III I

I I III II

FRED G. TURNER
NOTABY PUBLIO
Luane, Invoatmanta and Insurance.
Boom 207, 632 Granville tit., Vancouver, B. C. Phono S»W- U n d Ksgiatry work a specialty.
IIKAI. I'TSTSTK.

Yorkshire Guarantee & Securii
Corporation, United
440 Seymour Street

REAL ESTATE
U N D AND MORTGAGE
INVESTMENTS
ESTATES MANAGED
FIRE INSURANCE
R. Kerr Houlgate — Manager
1
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HKSTA W A I S T S .

All Nortk Vancouver people eat at

LEONARDS'
patinr Flock Block py Haitingi $t.j
opposite On paw post offioe. Leonard
sella hii toe by tin pound.

t
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A Thrilling Serial Story
FOR READERS OF THE EXPRESS.

"THE PATERNOSTER
RUBY"
Charles Edminds Walk-

The story of a magnificent jewel, stolen from a Burmese
temple, persistently sought hy the yellow men of the Orient,
who ultimately murder the man into whose possession the jewel
had fallen. The final unravelling of the tangle of circumstances by a young detective who won fame and a bride by
his clever work in connection with the case, is told wilh the
highest skill and with thrilling interest throughout.
The exclusive use in Canada of this, one of the most
popular novels of the day, has been obtained al great cost, and
the Express is fortunate in having secured it for publication.
The first chapters will appear al an early dale.
Now is the time to subscribe and to ensure the enjoyment
of this captivating tale from the beginning.
t\
Subscribers who have difficulty in securing satisfactory
delivery of the Express will confer a favor hy reporting the
same promptly al this office.

"The Express"

Ous Dollar a Year anywhere In Oanada.
Two Dollars Psr Year Elsewhere.

NORTH SHORE PRESS LIMITED
X1B-13I Fint Street Bsat, North Vancouver.

s
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I.. 864 west of LynA Creek end peer- end shoes, including the most popular
ing to supply lumber and lay Bidewalks makes, by patronising (he sulo whioh
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Council Proceeding*
Beeve K e N W l M
WBie

(be

a

absentees

»«

au

tin

the supply of electric power today 9

ferred to committee of the whole.

has been made necessary to hold over

From Merchants Trust and Trading
»"'

Ww4

at last eight's

meeting of the district council.
r**t of

providing council cleers boulevard- Be- is now in ful) swing-

Tbi

councillors were in their

W mom
Owing te several interruptions to

Co. asking for the opening ef a short
portion of Dempsey totAs 19*1 tiUs/ecT
ing reov had spoken *s to the urgency
ef this work it waa referred to Board

Next Humbiy will close the work of
the First Baptist church in the nil)

several items pf paws until Tuesdsy's
issue.

building et the corner of 6th street
end St. Qeorge's Aye.

In tke even-

HEATERS

A*t(

Wm. Walker was yesterday flnedSjlO
appropriate to the occasion and after and costs pr 14 days imprisonment fpr
From the engineers re Burvey of
Bunday next the congregation will wor- assaulting a Hindu named Kicking
On motion of oun. Bridgman, secroad from Keith road through Indian
ship in tbe new church on tbe corner
ended by (loun. Lawson, the minutes
reserve to waterfront giving levels,
of 12th stroet end St. .George's Aye.
of previous meeting were passed ami
etc.
The Methodist League will hold a
Signed.
From W. J. Irwin, supporting a pre
special meeting on Monday at 8 p.m.
Then came an exceptionally lengthy
vious request for payment of (15)4 for
in charge of the missionary committee.
budget of correspondence as follows:
clearing roads ami limes. Beforred to
From the Attorney General regarding
Mrs. J. L. Qallagher, Keith Bold
committee of the whole.
the one-quarter reversion to govern
It wes resolved to allow the sidewalk
An oxcellent series of copyright West, will uot receive on Tuesday, but
meut of subdivisions stating tbat a
ou Susses street to Bt. Qeorge's Ave. slereoptivon views of tho coronation will be at home on tbe second Tuesthorough enquiry is being instituted
Tbe outlet for Dudley road camo up of King Qeorge will be shown tbis dsy of each month after January 1st.
which will include all cases such as
again and was referred to Coun. Loutet evening at tbe Methodist church by
Lynn Valley.
Filed aud a copy orAnniversary services will be beld in
and engineer* The question of side- Bev. Bobert Hughes.
These views
dered to ba forwarded to committee
walk on Lyun Valley road from the woro personally obtained by Mr. Hugh- Bt. Andrew's church, North Vancouver,
appointed to tbis business.
Hall to Centre road was referred to es while in London in charge of a large uext .Sunday. The pastor will be asFrom Vancouver end Peace Bivor
committee of whole.
excursion party of several
hundred sisted ou that occasion by Bev. J. W.
Bailway Company regarding their proThe reports of the Ananco commit- members which he formed and conduct- Woodside, M.A., of Mt. Pleasant, who
jected railway. Beferred to committee
tee, the board of works and the wa- ed to the coronation festivities. The will preach the morning sermon.
of the whole,
terworks committee wore each passed. eiilerlaiiiineiil will begin at 8 o'clock
. From J. M. Fromme, consenting to
At this Btage of the proceedings and tho public are cordially invited.
HOOKEY
ml ou committee formed to arrange
Clerk F rmor asked permission to read A collection will be taken. The slerodetails i n . connection with the divia communication overlooked previously. optieon entertainment will be precedMatch en Local Grounds Tomorrow
sion of the municipality.
Filed.
This was from Assistant. Engineer Mc- ed at six o'clock by a supper to the
From ,1. il. Parmor es secretary to
pherson tendering his resignation from liihlis-u of the Sunday school, to mark
Norlh Vancouvor will meet the Brit
above, asking council to withhold the
the municipal staff to date from one the close of the red ami blue contest
ish Isles Public Schools eleven on
sale of (250,000 debentures until after
month. Accepted with regret.
recently concluded.
Saturday in tbe series for the Maiu
the division so that each may take
A plan submitted for approval with
land cup on tho Boulevard at 8,45
ita share of the responsibility instead
some lots as small as 48x50 was resharp.
The following will represent
ef sou jointly.
Besolvcd tbat this be
jected.
The H. V. P. II. of tho Baptist the home eloveu. E. 1. H. Cardinall,
dene.
iTho engineer's reports comprised
church will bold a watch nigbl service Q. (Ireen Armyluge, W. ¥,. I.laphaui,
From Wilson Si Bloomfleld, regarding
omplaiiils from Hollyburn storo re
on Now Year's eve,'preparations for S. Humphreys, Ted Baylis, C. Montsurvey of Keith road to which the
purchase of supplies; alleged damage
gomery, II. McPberson, B. McNaghten,
which arc being completed,
cleik had replied.
Clerk's action ap
to Vine Maples on tbo properly of Mr.
B. Q. Werd, H. Cameron.end P. N.
proved.
lir. and Mrs. J. (J. Wood return
Mathers; damage to fruit trees of Mr.
Baylis.
From Lousdale Theatre requesting
thanks to their friends for the kind
Nelson's property owing to overflow
council's attendance on Monday, Dec
sympathy shown tbem during tbeir re
of water from Keith roud ditches.
TBNDEBS WANTED
BT. ANDREW'S AND CALEDONIAN
i uls at 8.30 p.m. tbe opening of the
cent bereavement.
Tho clerk reported an
interview
REMOVAL NOTICE
BOOIBTY
new theatre. On motion of CouncilTENDERS addressed to the underwith Mr. Fletcher of New Westminslor Bridgman, seconded by ('oun. lawNorth Vancouver Dye Worke has
signed will be received until 4 o'clock
ter regarding application of water reThe imniiiil general meeting will be
' son, tbe invitation was accepted witb
BT. THOMAS' OIBLH' SCHOOL
p.m., December llth, lllll, for clearcords and gathered the information held in the ('lull Booii|8 above Welcome removed from number 18 to number
thanks and as many councillors as posNortb Lonsdalo
ing blocks II and II " A " , District Lots
that the court would sit shortly. The Parlor on Friday, 15th, Members ure 44, Lonsdalo Aveuuc, and is prepared
sible to attend.
849 and 880, Cily uf Norlb Vancoureeve, engineer and clerk were appoint- requested to bo in attendance ut 8 In give prompt attentiou with flrst
Froni .1. Sidney Bogcrs, secretary of
Bev. T. B. Bows, Principal
class workmanship lo all patrons at
ver.
ed to attend with power to add sub sharp.
Reynolds.' orchestra is now
Lawn Tennis ('lull, concerning appliSpecifications, form of contract end
stitutcs in case of inability uf any of in attendance at the society's fuuc right prices.
TEBMS
cation made previously for water to
teudcr obtainable on application.
the members lo attend.
lions.
Next dance, 13th Hoc, II to
Qirls
under
8
years
old,
th
per
month
tbe courts at North Lonsdale. Tenders
Tenders must be separate on each
"The Norlh Lonsdale Street IJOIICB
Girls over 8 yr* old, $8 por mouth
LYNN VALLEY NOTES
to be called for.
block tnd accompanied by a certified
Bylaw, 1911," passed three readings.
A. MacLAQQAN,
Specie! terms when two or more are
From Fred, Henrickson, to Iho effect
cheque ci|ual lo five por cent (E p.c.I
This bylaw provides for changing the
In connection with St. Clement's sent from the same family.
Secretary.
that the removal of the water meter
of lbc amount of the tend r, which, will
names of certain streols in North Lons
church, the Women's Auxiliary will
Arrangements ere being made to
at the end of Lynn Valley cai line foi
be forfeited if tne person toinlei.i.g dedale.
hold a social gathering and sale of erect a building by tbe spring to acrepairs had greatly Increased tbe wa
cliucs lo enter into a contract when so
Tho couucil then went into comChristmas gifts on Monday next, De commodate 30 or 40 boarders besides
RISINQ TIDB OF BUSINESS
ter |.n MIU at his store and asking
requostod.
mittee at 0.30 p.m.
comber llth.
Tbe sale will open at dsy scholars.
t.f.
that ils removal be permanent.
Be
If the tender be not accepted the
The council, after adjournment into
Winnipeg, Man.—Beporls aro now 7.30 p.m. There will be a program of
ferred to wate rcommitlee and engin
cheque will be return.. I. The lu-v. st nr
commillee, returned at eleven o'clock coming In, from eastern ami western music, etc., during tbs evening.
eer.
any tender not uecessarily accepted.
and passed a resolution in connection Canada which Indicate a substantial
The Rev. W. II. Vance, principal
From Meicbants Trust ami Trading
IRWIN k BILLINGS CO. LTD.,
NOTICE is hereby given that in pur
with the MePbcrson contract for ox- and steady expansion in seasonable of tho Latimer Theological College,
Co. asking that a mini bole on Ihe Bou
Cor. 8th and Lonsdale Ave.
tended work in the west of the muni- business, but affecting more especially Vancouver, will preach in St. John's suance of Section 7, Chapter 118, Bo
vised Statutes, Cauda, Tbomu J
levard off Centra Koad in front of their
. •
cipality. They could see no reason why lbc real estate and general mercantile church next Sunday morning. Mr. Kickham, master mariner, and Harry 8-lU
store, comer of Center and car lino,
the original award of the contract to markets. Prominent real estate men in Vance, who emanated from Toronto, it A. Jones, broker, bavs deposited a
be rocked so that tbey may be enabled
Mr. McPberson should be rescinded. tervicwed within the past week state well known both iu tbat city and in plan of a propoaed wbarf and ware
to get rigs up lo store.
On motion
house and a description of the propos- Imperial Oar, ShlbpuUdlng It Dry Dock
If any such course were adopted the tbat in their opinion Manitoba and Vancouver.
ed site witb tbe Honourable the Minof Coun. Loutet, seconded by ('oun
Oo. Shares
council held that Mr. McPberson would in fact all of the western ami eastern
ister of Public Worka at Ottawa, and
Bridgman, this to be referred to the
have just grounds for complaint, ll provinces are going to reap great bene
a duplicate thereof in the l.nn'l HoA few wise ones of North Vancouver
Board of Works with power to acl
The U d i c s ' Aid Society of St. An gistry Office at the City of Vancouver.
was decided lhat the contract should fit from this year's harvest, notwithif owners pay half cost.
Tbe proposed site is situate in North havo quietly secured about 1150,000
Irew's church will hold a bazaar and
stand as awarded.
standing th c scattering reports of
stock iu above company in fully paid
From Mr. Loiilef, concerning dam
linner iu tbe church building on Siith Vsncouver and is 33 110 feet e u t of
.Inning.' suffered iu various localities.
Mebon Avenue produced end is 100 up $100 shares, uon-assessable. Tbese
age done to lawn during recent rains.
street cast ou Tueaday, December I Uth. feet in width.
Among the especially significant events
shares iu Muy uext will be worth par
From T. Cowan, claiming damages
Dinner will be served from 6.3(1 to 7.30
Notice Is also given tbat at tbe exof the week is mentioned tbe decision
BALE OF WOBS
for injury done lo horse and wagon.
piration of one month from date appli- value as dry dock will be put together
p.m. iu the besement. Admission 25c
of the governing body of tbe Maui
Befeired to engineer, chief of police
cation will be made to tbe Governor- here, lowusite will be ready, mines beA Very successful sale of work under luliii Grain Growers Association
to
in Ciiuncil for approval thereof.
ing developed, smeller ami car shops
and solicitor for report.
the auspices of tbe U d i c s ' Aid Society open a permanent office in Winnipeg,
Dated at Vancouver tbe 6tb day of started. Owner secured
BAND ITEMS
very large
From M. B. Godfrey, asking
for
December, A.D. 1911.
of tin Nortli Vancouver Baptist church with a view to the more efficient lum.II
-s.
block lot c u b , but must sell part.
road to lots 3 and 4, D. L. 1063 for
took place on Thursday, and notwith- Ing of Ihe work of the association
THOMAS J. KICKHAM.
Al the meeting ef tbe Nortb Van
Will take (10 per share. Offer standi
building . Mr. Qodfrey signified his
standing the inclement weather, was Jt is the plan of Ihe executive to pro couver City Band beld in their ball on
HABBY A. JONES.
for short time only.
P. O. Box 1816,
willingness to sign any bond necessaiy
By tbeir solicitor, H. O. Townley.
woll patronised, all tbe various articles seeuto a vigorous campaign during the Monday evening l u t , December tth,
City.
Mi
—engineer to report.
(IS
on sale being disposed of and a band winter for Ihe extension of the orgaui the following officers were sleeted for
From S. Allman, a further request
some amount realized towards tbe fur ration in communities not
hitherto Ihe ensuing yean Hon. Pres., P. Larson
for sidewalk on (Voire road south. It
nishing of the new church building, reached by Ihe association.
i'res., T. Allan; bandmaster, K. Chance;
was pointed out tbat a sidewalk was
which Is to be opened ou tbe 17th
vicepres., B. Hamilton; secretary, W.
to be laid from Dcmpsey lo Boss road
inst. Tbe sale room was very prettily
It. Bobaker; trees., W. U. Btonsy; pro
on Centre, but as tbis did not meet
decorated for the occasion, there being
perty committee,
Messrs. Hamilton,
Mr. Milium's requirements, his request
a booth for fancy work, another for ROUTE MAPPED ACB0S8 PBO Prime aud Harvey; committee en rules,
was referred to the Board of Works
koine cooking, and one for candies,
Messrs. Varnea and H. Smith,
VINOB
wilh powei to act.
alio a bran pic whicii was very pup
After the (lection of officers several
From the Kast Capilano Batepaycrs' ular. These were preaided over by tbe
New Westminster, B. C—Although speeches were indulged in from different
Association, stiling that Bobson road ladies of Ihe society who all worked
lis.' Canadian Highway Association has members, including tba new president,
wss,in need of repair, referred to en very bard to make tbe sale a success
only been in existence for one uiunlb Mr, Allen, who gave seme vary approgicer;' suggesting tbat Capilauo river and lhat their cfliorla were so well re
today, the wurk it has accomplished in priate remarks, re tbe formation of
be the boundary of tbe uew inunici warded is very gratifying and Ihey also
this short space of time is .ouclusive the baud and the progress il bad made,
pality.
Bcgarding tbis it was shown wish to thank all tbe friends who
proof thai the organization will be an the work necessary to maintain it*
Ibat property owners could apply to braved Iho weather and by Iheir atimportant factor in the development high standard and tbe ambition which
join same; regarding laboring men em tendance and patronage helped
In of tbis country by Ihe buildiag of
bad been shown by tbe band boys.
.ployed in diatrict, left to discretion of bring about this very eetisfactory regosnl rueds.
Mention w u also made of the assistthe engineer; end suggesting
that sult.
W. W. Foster, deputy minister of ancc rendered by tbs city council and
Ihe srhoolhouse be fitted with electric
public works, iu a Idler In W. J. Kerr, by the bon. president, P. Urson. Sevlight, this latter was left for school
prcsiilcul of lbc association, uutlinea eral matters of importance to tbs or
Largest Stock of Brushes in Ilie city
trustees to apply.
NBW PBBMIBBS ABOUT BBADY Ihe following roulo as the most prac gani/etiou were dealt witb after wbicb
" From M. Wilkinson, regarding slate
EXQUISITE P E R F U M E S Iromioc lo fy. 50
licable fur the construction nf Brit- the meeting adjourned until January
of road at end of Capilauo car line,
Tha installation of the shelving and ish Columbia's portion of the Canadian
per bottle, t
(Ms at 8 o'clock p.m,
and complaining of work and work- other linings in tbe store in tbe Mount
Highway: Alberni to Victoria, via Na1
men. Beferred to water commit!**
Finest Selection of Toilet Articles
Crown Block which is lo be occupied naimo; Vancouver,'Westminster, llftpe,
From B. L. Thompson, complaining by tbe Wood-Paige Shoe Company, is I'rinss'lissi. Kossland, theme lo Trail, RESULTS OF THB DOLLAE CANVAS
BEST CHOCOLATES - Cadbury's, Lowof damage done during wet weather. proceeding rapidly eud Ihe store will crossing the Columbia by the uew
ney'i, Ganongs, Haida, Moire's, Popbe in readiness in good limo for the
Beferred to engineer,
The dollar c a n v u of Women for Wobridge now in course of erection, and
liams, from IOC to I3.00 per box.
From D. S. Paine, witb information removal of tbe stock of the company via Summit Creek, along the old llewsl men by Women for tha Oiris' Protecthat trees had been thrown across tbe lo the new premises immediately upon ney Trail to Creslon, Ihence following tive Home b u been completed with
CIGARS
IN B O X E S - 3 5 Marguerites,
cleared space on bis lot* where he in- the conclusion of lbc removal sale now- the main trunk mail into Albert*.
marked success.
Tbe total amount
tl.2$;
Club Special, 11.75; 50 Henry
tended to build. Trees to be removed. being couducted in the old stand.
While Ibis ruulc caniiut be consider- ulli'clcd w u 8178.38 witb a number of
Clay,
Jj.50;
10 Webeter Clear Havana,
From J. P. Crawford Co. stating Meantime local buyers may procure
lira,
ed final until all the reports from the promises for future donations.
tbey intended building house* in D. genuine bargains in all lines of boots
$1.25; 10 Perfection, Ji.oo.
surveyors and engineers have been sub- Qallagher w u appointed convenor by
piece* 8.10 with Coup. Alien in

the

of Works end Engineer,

ing tke pastor will preach e sermon

You can keep warm
and enjoy life if we
supply the heater.

seeve's chair.

We carry a full line of McQary's famous
BELL OAK
FAIRY QUEEN
H O T BLAST
SUNBEAM OAK
and Airtight Heaters of various sizes.
Give us a call, we will be pleased
to show you their good qualities.

PAINE & MCMILLAN
Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Phone 12.

FIRST STREET AND LONSDALE

LAND CLEARING

li

;t

I

f.

w

Seasonable
sGoods»F
North Shore Drag Co., Esplanade Weit

public Central Mission board, Vancouver. A
works, it is not likely Ibat auy im- meeting of ladies beld at the Presbyterian cbureb on Monday evening, Noportant deviation will be made.
mitted to the department of

FORBES ROOMS
Second Street Wert
Single Rooms, $7.00 per month, including electric light, or $8.00
per month, including bedstead, stove and light.

Well Furniihed H O U M o n 9 t h Street
wilt) Piano. Vacant First of December. Rent $35.00.

By bis reference In bis speech from vember H7ih, appointed Mrs. Hay secthe Ihrous at the opening of Ihe house retary and Mrs. Martin, treuurer. At
of Commons on November 18, ilia Bo- this meeting the eity w u divided into

plan to construct a Canadian Highway lagher, Mrs. Bayment, Mrs. Campbell,
tbat will stretch from coast to coast Mrs: Tyson, Mrs, McNair, Mra, Ames,
His intimation tbat tbe federal and Mrs. Webstar, Miss Thompson, Mrs.
would work Bachelor, Mrs. Hope, Mrs. Wheatland,

North Shore Drug Co.

hand io band witb a view to improv- Mrs, Hay, Mrs. Fewcetl, Un. Akin,
ing tbe bilhways of Canada bas al- Mrs. Olds, Mrs. Prout ami Mrs. tinready been of great assistance to tbe ham and Mrs, Barclay.

.

men wbo are Uking an active part i s

IM lUPIiANADB (OU) POM © m o w

VMm am

V. O. Bex 83«

We aire makiag a specially of Howes. We shall be pleated
%*w \*iW9 m9j j*ww\ i w w >vP ^Wam iff ^ w *
f***m*Momnmmwnmm^^

Hot Water Bottles, f,),1S to I3.00.
T H E R M p S B O T T L E S from $3.35 to J5.50J

yal Highness Ibe Duke1 of Connaught districts, the following ladies acting
put tbe stamp of royal approval on tbe u convenors and collectors: Mrs. Qal-

provincial governments

CARDINALL & MacGREGOR

RAZORS and all SHAVING REQUISITES
Chamois Vests, I j . o c .

Heartiest thanks are d w to t h o u

Highway wbo eo generously contributed, to the**
Association, showing as It dees tbat It who assisted in tbe canvass, to tats
only needs proper representation te tbe clergy wbo on tbe Bunday previous to

P. S. THOMAS, Pka.B, Druggist -

116 ESPLANADE WEST. Phone 311

tbe work of tbe Canadian

authorities in order to seevro at once the canvass enpheeiwd tbe nude at
tb* commencement ef tbit great na- tin work, and paved the way for tb*
tional enterprise.

coileoteirs and to tbe press.

J'
•MSV

